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METHODIST MEET 
/  IN CANYON MAY 9

DISTRICT CONFERENCE W ILL  
HELD MAY 9 -1 4 .

BE

Large NumiMre of Dflegates Coming)
From Every Chtege in the 

Amarillo Dietriet

The Amarillo district confer
ence will meet in Canyon Ma^ 9 
and will close on the 14th. In- 
di<^ions are that from 75 to 100 
delegates from the different 
chnrches of the district! will be 
present an4 it is believed that 
this will be the greatest confer
ence held in the history of the 
district.

Rev. O. P. Kiker, presiding 
elder, has charge of the general 
arrangements and is getting 
some big men of Methodistism 
from all parts of the state to ap
pear on the program.

Sunday morning. May 11, all 
the churches of the town will 
dismiss their regular services 
and all meet at the Normal audi
torium where Dr. Charles M, 
Bishop, president of the Sputh- 
western university, will preach. 
Dr. Bishop is one of the strong
est in the south and his sermon 
will dra.w large crowds.

Judge F. P. Works, of Amaril
lo lay leader of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, will give his 
great lecture to men oue- day 
during the conference.

The day sessions will be de
voted to practical discussions of 
church work and at tlM night 
sessions some excellent sermons 
will be beard.

Rev. F. M. Neal, arges that 
every Methodist ^  Canyon begin 
to make preparations for 
conference and be prepared to 
take care of several delegates 
during the session. He vrishes 
the visitors to feel they have re
ceived a warm reception in 
Canyon and have been profited 
by their stay in the city.

REV. A. HAYNES INSTALLED^

Btesmts Pastsr si ttis Prtthyterian 
.  Church With Impressive Service 

Sunday Evening.
1

Rev. A. B. Haynes was install- 
ed as pastor of the local Presby- 
terian church Sunday evening at 
the regular church service. 
The ceremony was largely at
tended by the members of the 
congregation and friends.

Rev. J. 8. Groves, formerly 
pastor of the church, presided 
at the service and delivered the 
charge to the congregation. 
Rev. W. M. Baker, of the Here
ford Presbyterian church, deliv
ered the charge to the pastor.

Rev. Haynes is well known in 
the city having been pastor of 
this church s*x years ago. He 
is a fine man and preacher and 
will make the local church a good 
pastor. I

Judge Penry Announces.

il Beat Plainview.

In a nine act comedy, the Nor
mal defeated the Plainview high 
school Friday afternoon Vy a 
score 28 to 3.' After the third 
Inning Coach Miller put in his 
second team or the Normal 
score would have been more 
than doubled. The 'visitors 
were ^easy in every department.

Plainview, Texas, 4-22-13. 
To the voters of the 123rd Rep
resentative District:

An election has been ordered 
by the Governor, to be held on 
6th day of May, 1913, to elect 
some one to fill the *unexpired 
term of Hon. J. C. Hunt, deceas
ed, as a member of the 33rd leg
islature..,

No names will appear on the 
ballot, as candidate for the place. 
So far as'I have heard, no one 
is asking for the place 
except myself. Much import
ant legislation will come before 
the special seseioh" that will con
vene on tl)e 21st day of July, and 
this section of the* state should 
be as ably represeuted as p<Msi- 
ble. I have beej  ̂on the E ^n s 
(or the past seven years, and 
have served as District Attorney 
in this, the 64th District, six 
years. I retired from that 

tbeJoIBce voluntarily. , If elected to 
the place I now seek, I shall use 
my knowledge of the local condi
tions and of the state at large' in 
an honest effort to have enacted 
wholesome legislation along mod
ern a ^  progressive lines. If 
you will kindly write my hakne 
on your ballot, I will .appreciate 
the same, and endeavour to show 
my appreciation by a faithful 
discharge of duty

L. C. Penry.

High School Beats m in v ie w .

The high school bdys whollop- 
ed the Plainview high school 
Saturday afternoon to the score 
of 18 to 8. The local boys chas
ed around the diamond at will 
and showed there was some 
mighty* good material in the

organized but a few weeks

Hereford Here, May 2.

Block 6.

Church services at the school 
house Sunday were well attend
ed .m

Miss Anna Dinkel, of Amarillo 
is staying at tl^ Henry Meyer 
home.

Henry Meyer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. L. Deeke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fluegel spent 
Sunday at the H. F. Miller 
home. -------

Herman Kuhlman Spent Sun
day in Amarillo. '

Herman Meyer lost a large
team although they have been ■gupply of feed, last week by tire.

The Hereford high school will 
play the? Normal Fridfiy, May 2, 
or the day before the Panhandle 
Track and field Meet Hereford 
has a good team and played the 
Normals a better game than any 
team in the Panhandle.

F tm it r  RMidsat Dead.

News of the death of Mrs. W. 
W. Merrill at Redlands, Calif., 
reached the city, Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill lived in Can
yon several ^ears, leaving here 
six years ago. They haye many 
friends in the cjty who are 
greived tb hear of Mrs. Mer- 
rtU's degih;____________

eVA oleads everything but

The fire is 8ffplx>s®J lo ha|re 
started from the chimney.

E. Eimonds was lii town Sat
urday. We are glad to bear 
that he is getting along nicely 
with his broken collar bone.

D alls i Boosters Here.

CflNYOn'S BUSY DRY
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NEARLY ONE HUNDRED Mi 
IN SENIOR CLASS.

Three Hundred Teachers Cef̂ k 

Will be Iseued In Jinier awi 

Freshmen Classes.

PUBUC SCHOOL 
CLOSES MAY 16

MOROAN FOUND 6U ILTY.

FOURTEEN STUDENTS W ILL RE
CEIVE HIGH SCHOOL OeW o MAS.

Commencement Sermon May 4  - by 
Rev. Nichols— Hon. F. M. Ryburn 

W ill Deliver^ Address.

Arrested Last Fall for Making Whis
key on Farm West of City— 

Came From Virginia.

The Canyon public schools 
will close Friday, May 16, when 
a class of fourteen will receive 
tbmr diplomM. The class is  
composed of five lAoys and nine 
girls ̂ and is one of the largest 
classes ever graduated from the 
Canyon schools. .

The commencement sermon 
will be preached at the Metho
dist church onpunday, May 4, 
by Rev. Holmes Nichols, of the 
Baptist church. The com
mencement address will be Fri
day evening, May 16,, at the 
Methodist church and will be 
delivered by Hon. F. M. Ryburn 
of Amarillo. The class play 
will be at the opera house on 
Thursday night.

The year just closing has been 
one of the most successful in the 
history of the school. The pu
pils and faculty have worked 
hard and earnestly together for 
thb best interests of the school 
and have fushered the affilia
tion >|With the state university 
which has been the goal of all 
those connected with the school. 
The faculty has been very able' 
and diligent in this work and 
under the efficient leadership of 
Supt. T. J. Joe the best interests 
of the public schools have been 
greatly advanced.

C. P. -Morgan, the only and 
original whiskey distiller of the 
Texas Panhandle, was found 
guilty in the. Federal court in 
Amarillo late Monday. Morgan 
is a product of the Virginia 
mountains and in the trial Mon
day it was found that this was 
not the first time he had been be
fore the United States, authori
ties on a siniiliar charge.  ̂He 
has not been sentenced yet.

The witnesses from Canyon 
report that Morgan pot op a fine 
fight in court. He dressed for 
the occasi^  and after reaching 
Amarillo berught an old fashion
ed bushel market basket which 
he filled with junk and tried to 
play the part of an ignbiUnt 
countryman. He employed no 
attorney but handled the case 
himself asking the witnesses 
many questions' which were not 
in keeping with his makeup.

The witnesses from Canyon 
were Sheriff W. A. Jennings; J. 
W. Hancock, J. C. Dowd, Gus 
Thomas and W. T. Garrett.

NORMAL BEATS 
LOWERY-PHILUPS

SCORE OF 8 TO 4 MONDAY FOR 
THE HOME TEAM. ^

Starr and Key Make Home Rune—  
Reynolds Strikes Out 12 Men 

and No Walks During Game.

Good Rains This Week.

The Dallas excursion train 
was in Canyon Tuesday after
noon from 4:20 to 5 o ’clock, but 
the weather was so bad that 
only a few Dallasites attempted 
to come down town. A  number 
of Canyon people were at the 
depot to meet the train. ^  The 
excursion covered 2000 miles 
and was the longest ever s i
te m pted by Dallas.

Mrs. Sluder, the able oorrss 
pondent of the I^ews at Way 
side, made this ofBoe a pleasant 
oaU Salarday.

Suit Not Dismissed.

The News was mistaken in 
the item last week which stated 
that the suit against the bonds
men o fR . ll. Sanford was ' dis
missed. This suit has never 
been tiled and the commisioners 
only made a proposition of set
tlement to the bondsmen which 
they have agreed to accept.

Good rains have fallen this 
week which put the ground in 
fine condition. Monday morning 
good showers fell but were of no 
great consequence. Tuesday 
showers fell throughout the 
morning and during the after
noon several good rains came, 
extending/late into the night. 
Showers ‘continued throughout 
yesterday. The weather has 
been c(m1. A frac^on over one 
inch fen this week.

The ground was in fairly good 
condition before the' rains, but 
there is now a splendid season. 
With a few warm days all kinds 
of vegetation and crops will be
gin a very rapid growth.

WIROgMi fiaragt.

John Guthrie has leased the 
Joe Foster building on the wekt 
side and will open a garage And 
auto sale room. He will handle 
autos and do livery work. Bowen 
Bros, will have charge of a re
pair shop in the rear of the 
building.

Mias I^rl*Easley, of Sham 
rock, came in Monday and is go- 

ko eater the Normal.

Burned by Gunpowder.

The Lowery-Phillips baseball 
team, of Amarillo, was defeated 
Monday afternoon on the Nor
mal athletic field by a score of 8 
to 4. The score s t ^  6 to 1 at 
close of the eighth, and during 
the last inning the visitors ral
lied and registered 3 runs.

The game was well played id- 
though the locals bad the best of 
the argument at all times. 
Starry the Normal short stqp, 
and Key the second baseman 
teth registered home runs 
while Black landed on a three 
bagger.

Reyholds struck out 12 men 
and Wallen, o  ̂ Amarillo, struck 
out 7. Neither pitcher walked a 
man. Three errprs were regis
tered for both teamg.

The victory Monday puts the 
Normal in safe running for the 
Panliahdle championship as they 
have lost only one game^the 
first of the season—and have 
since badly beaten the Amarillo 
high school Who defeated them 
in the first game. Hereford has 
a strong team, playing the Nor' 
mal the closest game of the spa- 
son. The Amarillo high schc 
and Hereford will be met with 
a few weeks and if the team 
puts up the same kind of ball 
thqy have played all year they 
are certain of winning both 
games.

The following was the score 
by innings.
Lowery-Phillips 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  
8—4
Normal 2 0 2 0 1 1 2.0 X -8 .

Three weeks from Saturday 
the third year of the West Tex
as State Normal will close. 
Nearly one hundred diplomas 
will be awarded this year, and 
from the junior and freshman 
classes there will be about three 
hundred to receive teachers cer
tificates of various grades.

The graduating class this 
year is by far the largest in the 
school.. The first class, 1911, 
had 37 members, the second 
class, 1012, Jiad 29 members. 
The large number this year is 
accounted for by the new regu
lation of normal school courses, 
the advanced students who were 
teaching entering the different 
normals this year in order to 
complete their work in the three 
year limit. In order to gel a 
permament certificate after this 
year, students must take four 
years of work.

Theplans for the commsnoe- 
ment exercises are not yet com
plete. None of the speakers for 
the occasion haxe been chosen. 
I ’he commencemen/sermon will 
be preached on May 18 and the 
following *day the diplomas and 
certificates willkbe awarded.

On account o f the large class, 
the exercises will Y>e *very ela
borate this year.

R. E. IMckens reported Thurs
day that the Methodist congre
gation at Umbarger had raised 
$900 to buy the .church building 
that stands in the north part of 
that little city and would ask-the 
>ishop at the next conference 
fora  regular pastor- Mr. t o k 
ens says that the prospects for 
the new church were not very 
bright until a week ago Sunday 
when the congregation got to
gether and made dp their minds 
to buy this building. The mon
ey was subscribed with little 
trouble. The people about^Um- 
barger are prosperous and en
ergetic and are to be compli-v  ̂
mented upon getting their new 
church started.

h i

Estill Morris and Jadk Smith, 
sons of J. F. Smith, were burn
ed by gunpowder Thursday 
evening. They were playing 
with It and touched a match to a 
pile they placed on the ground. 
They were burned about the 
face but both are recovering 
very nicely.

'  Mrs. Fewell and Mrs. Porter, 
of SUverton, visited at the S. l3. 
McClure home over Sunday. 
Mrs. Porter has two daughters 
attending the Normal And . Mrs. 
Fewell was here to rent a house. 
She will move soon in order that 
her daughters may enter the 
Normal,

Randall County Newt Incorporated.

The Randsdl County News has 
been incorporated under the 
laws of Texas, the charter hav 
ing been received from the sec 
retary of state this week.. The 
stockholdlers were published in 
the report to the postmaster 
general two weeks* ago. The 
fdttewing are the officers and di
rectors: >

President—C. O. Keiser.
Vice President—Oscar Hunt. 
Bec’y-Treas—C. W. Warwick. 
D irectors-~0.0. Keiser, Osci 

Bunt, J. E. Wlnkelman and 
W. Warwick. •

t

Bought Church at Um barfir.

Many Summer Students Coming.

J. Guy Harp, of Winnsboro, 
arrived in the city this week and 
reiMjrts that many students are 
coming from that town to at
tend thie summer Normal. He 
says that he has met several for
mer students who will be back 
and that nlimber of new ones 
will be esi>eciallv large.

Secretary H. A. Terrill re
ports that the request for sum
mer literarture is very large and 
that indications are good for s 
very large attendance.

Elodhm May 6.

Governor Colquitt has called s 
special election on May 6 to fill 
the vacancy cansed by the death 
of Judge J. C.' Hunt. Judge 
Penry, of Plainview. is the only 
candidate - in the field. The 
News trusts that a large percent 
of Randal] county voters will go 
to the polls and give Judge Puu- 
ry a strong endorsement. N o -  
name will be printed on Um  
tickets, so just write the name 
of L. 0. Pbnry on the ballot and 
tie sssnred of electing a good 

I man for the place.

J
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For 
That 
Picnic

i

— to insure complete success take 
along a case of

At 
Soda 

Fountaics 
or Carbon

ated in Bottles.

THE C O C A ^ L A  CX>MPANY» A T L A N T A , GA.

The Bank Account
Is the first step toward suc

cess and fortune.
 ̂ /

Protects your f a m i l y  in 
emergencies.

Educates your children.

Makes you independent.
\

Gives you a financial rating 
in the community.

Prepares you - to grasp tne 
opportunity that is passing.

t
Procrastination is a thief of

>

time, start an account with us 
today, if . not already a cus- 
tonier.

»r‘ ^

— THE—

First State Bank

Srtnd a n i PaHt Jarara.

following is the list of 
grand and petit jurors for the 
May term of the distric^ court, 
which opens May 12:

Grand Jurors.
E. W. Reynolds Clyde McElroy 
J.M. McNau^hton T. V̂ , Slack 
W. P. Walters H. E. Wesley

. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY
Hm  a full line of hutue grown rkatlre treet propigaMQ from the l>eKt «e* 
leeted wsrletlee tbsl have fruited on the Plaint. Perfectly hardy and 
free from diteate. We j^ow all klndt of fniitt. shade, ornamental treei, 
ayarf raeet, Privet hedge, flowering tbniht and bulbe, lierriet, grai>e#, 
rhatMrb, atpargut. Alto a full lind of gaWlen plants, tomatoes, eab' 
bsar*! psppe*"* o e l e v y , t e j i t  investigation. We are always 
g isd ia  bsva anyonaMsii our nursery.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
L . N. O A L H O N T , P rop .

J. Y. Burth 
Jesse Pierce 
W. T. More’and 
J. M. Black 
W. C. Baird

C. A. Elder 
W. E. Johnson 
C. T. Word 
S. S. Coffee 
U. E. Muldrow

Petit Jurors.
The following is the list of i>etit 

jurors for the first week:
M. N. Gallagher R. G. Oldham 
H. C. Dolcatei* R. Burns

R. E. Prichard 
Henry Schultz

J. A. Tate 
W. H. Hicks 
J. .\. Grundy •* J. T. Hileman 
E*arker Hanna J. R. Harter
C. F. Hamilton 
Travis Shaw 
W. M. Willard 
R. W. Foster

Jim Redfearn 
L. C. Dowlen 
Tom Lair 
Jim H(X>d I

J.W. Cummings F. P. Luke 
C. R. Burrow H. C. Roffey .
L. S. Carter I. C. Jenkins
P. H. Young Ed Harrell
W. H. Litchwald W. E. Lair 

The following is the list for 
the second" week:
Andy Costley T. H. Rowan

E. W. Myers 
J. T. Campbell

O. A. May 
O. M. DalU')n
G. R. Wiseman J. W. Blair
H. R. Riggs J. F. Smith 
Henry Beckman O. D. Turner 
W. E. Bennett J. C. Black 
J. P. Anderson O. N. Gamble 
A. M. Smith
Geo. Hand 
A- N. Hen'son 
G. S. Ballard 
Grady Oldham 
C. V. Kelly

White Currie 
T. P. Turk 
C. P. McDade 
L  S. Maloney 
H. J. Weber 

H. B. Molyneaux
J, P. Winder W. L. Trowbridge

■ A ‘ , : rT • '
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Get
iH

Vapor Oil Stove
The only, oil stove on the 

market that will burn* either 
gasoline or coal ,oil without 
changing burner or tank.

Uses less fuel on account 
of being closer to the uten

sils. Makes a hotter fire and heats more
•I ,

even as the burner consists of five pounds 
of casting.

I ■

We have a complete line of Polar King re
frigerators. -

We have the Pfiuger No. I fishing trolls, 
fish hooks, 18 ft. fishing poles, plenty of floats,

V. ‘ ■

minnows and lines.

i

•/

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
Tour dnia>*t will refund mane; if PAZO 
O IN T M E ^  fail, to cure any caae of luhias. 
Blind. Blccditig or Protruding Pile* in S to 14 dayx 
TIm ^r»t application give* Eaac and Rc*t. dOo,

( .\dveMl»en>ent>--

Union' Services Mâ  4̂ •

The following is the program 
for the Union services of the 
young i>eople’s societfps o f  Can- 
jwm whicb will be held at the 
Presbyterian cbUrch Sunday, 
May 4: . "t

Subject—Cross Hearing, 
Leader—Miss Avis Baird. 
Prayer—liev. A. B. "Haynes. , 
Some Ways of Helping Bear 

the Cross—^Mr. Smith.
Piano solo—Miss Grace Win

der. “ -  I
Patience an Essential of Cross j 

Bearing—Miss Susie knight.
Male Quartet— Messrs. Bak

er, Fivans.'-Tarlton, I_Joger.s', 
Humility in Cross Bearing— 

Mr. RoUth.
Tlie public is cordially invited 

to attend.

HARDWARE CO.

Cmi oil tKtS. Otlw INMIIU «M't CM
The word ea*et. no matter of how lofig (landing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’* Anliicptlc Healing Oil. It relicraa 
Pain and Heal* at tha, lamc time. Kc, tOc, ILOfl, 

(AdTeftl*ement)

High School Give Play.

Tlie senior class of the Mgh 
school will give Tennyson’s 
Princess on tlie night of May 
il5. F'oliowing this production a 
one act suffragette comedy will 
be put on entitled, “ The Modern 
Princess of Canyon Fifteen Years 
Hepce.’ ’ Mrs. Shinn has 
charge of these plays and this 
guarantees very fine produc
tions as her work witb last 
year’s class .so ably testified.

J

For Weakness and Loss of Appetita
The Old Sundard atrafifthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drirca out 
Malaria and buitda tm the ayitem. A tma tonio 
and tore Appetiser. For adolta and childran. GOc.

.^Adrcrtlicment)

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ I suffered with rheuoHhtism 

for two yrars and cOuU not get 
my right hand to my mouth for 
that length of time,’ ’ writes Ejee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. 
"I  Buffered terrible pain so I 
could not sleep or lie \'1| at 
night. i^vB years ago 1 legao 
using Chamberlain’s linim ent 
and In two months I was well 
and have not suffered with rheu
matism ainoe;?' For sale by all 
dealers. (Advartlaamawt)

■/

. T H E  ’

E F R S T
’ 'i

thing’̂ to consider in depositing m^ney in a bank is 
seertrity. Tlie capital and surplus are th^ deposit- 
ors protection fund. The

N A T I O N A L
government superintends and examines this bank. 
Our stockholders and directors are responsible, well- 
to-do business men. This

B A N K
has been established over 12 years, dunn^ which 
time it has served the hanking public faithfully and 
built up a large and prosperous business. The best 
service possible is none too good fo j our country 
customers and the people of

• C A N Y O N '
■4.

Capital :  ̂, 

Surpluf and Profits

$100,000

$ 50,000

f

\ . > •
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Copyrjjfhl 1912
Combining beauty, grandeur 

and usefulness and representing 
the patroitic devotion of loyal 
Texans to the memory of the 
pioneers who fought for and 
won liberty,, the Alamo Heroes 
Monument, to be erected in San 
Antonio an ground hallow
ed by the blood of the fort
ress’ defenders who pre
ferred death to surren
der, will be orie of the greatest 
works ever undertaken in Texas. 

_Its graceful lines that emphasize 
rather than conceal the ragg îjd 
strength of the structure will 
mark it as a work of art; its 
great height and the massive 
charter of the base, its columns 
and statuary within and without 
will give it grandeur, and its 
useful to'the people of the whole 
state will be realized in its gal
leries, its auditoriums, its mus
eums, its art galleries, its halls 
for state and national patroitic 
societies or associations and its 
individual rooms for each county 
in Texas for the mainteranee of 

' art or historical exhibits.
The building is to cost Two

Million Dollars. This money 
will will be obtained from the 
people of Texas in every part of 
the state. Within. it thel-e will 
be in addition to the museum, 
art gallery, and statuary halls, a 
room for each county in the

9

State, in which a permanent his
torical or art exhibit may be 
kept. In every way possible the 
the monument will be represeu 
tative of Texas and Texans. It 
will be built of Texas material, 
as far as possible.

The FHrst National bank, of 
Canyon, has tickets for sale to 
help pay for this' great monu
ment. They are worth 50 cents 
each and when the nionument is 
completed will entitle the holder 
to a free pass throughout the 
whole monument. The regular 
admission fee will oe $1.00. One 
of these tickets and a picture of 
the old Alamo sells for 60 cents.

Spanish Peanuts.

FACT

Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be~veriiied.
>

Fact.is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ. ,
Here’s a Canyon fact.
You can test it.
C. E. Coss, prop, of hotel. Can

yon, Texas, says: “ I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I have 
had very satisfactory results. 
This remedy is just as advertis
ed.”

Mr. Coss is one of many Can
yon people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doans Kidney Pills. 
If your back aches—if your kid
neys bother you, don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly lor Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, the same that Mr. Coss 
had—the remedy backed by 
home testimony. 50c all stores. 
Poster-Mllburn Co., Props., Buf
falo N. Y. “ When Your Back Is 
lisme—Remember the Name.”

During the past two years the 
Agricultural Demonstration De
partment of the Santa Fe Sys 
tem‘ has done a great* deal of 
work with peanuts, especially 
With the Spanish variety. The 
following cultural methods have 
been found practical and we ad
vise their use.

Dobson’s L iv tr Tons W ill Koop H 
Working and Maks You Fool W til 
anil Cloan-<-No Bad Aftor-Effocts.

If you have allowed your fear 
I of calomel to keep you from ton
ing up your liver when it gets a 

I little sluggish and lazy—try Dod
son’s Liver Tone, and note how I  quickly and harmlessly it starts 
the liver and relpaves const!pa- 

I  tiun and bilious attacks.
When you take Dodson’s Liv- 

I er Tone, you do not have to stay 
in the house all day. None of 
weakening and harmful after-eff
ects of calomel follow its use. 
Dodson’s Liver.Tone is a mild 
pleasant vegetable liquid that 
cannot hurt children or grown 
people. Yet it easily overcomes 
the most stubborn and inacUve 
liver without making you 'quit I eating or working.

These are not just claims. 
[The City Pharmacy backs up 
every one of these statements 
and agrees to refund the price 
of Dodson’s I^iver Tone with a 
smile to any i)erson who pays 
his 50c for a bottle and isn’t sat- 

lisfiedthathe got »his money’s 
worth.

Imitations of Dodson’s Liver 
I Tone are another proof that it is I  a good thing. Nobody ever imi
tates a poor remedy. sure 

I  you get the genuine Dodson’s 
Liver ToDC~the kind that is 
guaranteed.

(Advcrtlifm cnl) «.

Spring plowing must necessarily 
be shallower than in the fall. 
Peanut land should be worked 
enough in the spring to keep 
down all weeds and to save the 
moisture until planting time. 
It is advantageous'to kill two or 
three Crops of weeds on the 
ground before planting time.

If plowing cannot be done at 
the proper time, listing is prac
ticed with good results. 'Fhe 
ground should be single listed 
early and the ridges should be 
harrowed down somewhat, two 
or three times before planting. 
At planting time these remain
ing ridges should be split with a 
lister and the peanuts planted 
immediately after.

Planting—One bushel of g o ^  
unshelled nuts is enough to 
plant an acre, especially if the 
ground is prepared well and the 
seed i  ̂evenly distributed. The 
plants should be from 22'-to 15 
inches apart in the row, with the 
rows 8 1-2 feet apart.

All planting should be done in 
sweep or lifter furrows. For 
planting on the large scale use a 
peanut planter, but on the small 
scale it is nece^ary to do drop
ping by hand. Sometimes two 
seats are arranged on a riding 
lister, one for .the driver and an 
other behind, for a man who 
drops the nuts from a box, 
through a tube, to the furrow 
It is almost impossible to make 
an even distribution, however, 
with this la^t method.

To insure an extra good stand 
on a small patch, the nuts 
should be shelled. In shelling, 
great care should be exercised 
to prevent breaking the thin 
papery covering surrounding 
the nut. If the nuts are planted 
in the unshelled condition, tliey 
should be soaked in water from 
24 to 48 hours, after which they 
should be planted at once.i The 
nuts shouldx  ̂ be covered to a 
depth of from 11-2 to 2 incl)es

Quick Meal
R A N G E S  
H A V E  NO  
E Q U A L

• For cooking and baking in the summer time. E a^  
and safe to operate. Does not require generating 
when starting. Ready for use immediately when 
lighted. Will bake as perfect as any range stove. 
Will bake and cook with less expense o f fuel than any 
other stove. We have a full stock on hand.

One oT our customers bought a Quick ’Meal Range last summer for 
i?32.5().» 8he kept accurate account of what it cost to run a cook stove and 
found it was $4.00 per month for coal, while the Quick Meal range cost 
only 00 cents per month for gasoline. She used the gasoline range for six 
months, costing for fuel $5.40. If she had used het coal stove ah the while 
the cost for coal would have been $24.00. She saved last year in fuel 
$18.60. She will • more than pay for the stove this year in saving of fuel 
AN D TH E-STO VE IS .JU Sr AS GOOD AS NEW. It will be a good 
stove for many years yet. O E f ONE OF THESE STOVES THIS YEAR. 
You can do as well as this customer.

t-fv'

PERFECTION 
OIL STOVES

We have a fuel stock of Perfection Oil 
Stoves in 2, 3 and 4 burners, ^quiped . with all 
the latest improvements, making the stove ab
solutely safe for a * child to operate with less 
danger than from a lamp. .This stove will save 
you the price of the stove in one year in fuel 
over a common stove. Can be used with or with
out oven. Call and see this great stove.

Thompson Hardware
Company

• t

may be drained off and the peas 
planted.”

Time to Plant.—Do not plant 
until all danger of frosts are 
past. May 10th is about an av
erage date for this crop, how
ever, the date will depend on 
moisture conditions.

Cultivation.—Cultivate f r e-
quently with sweeps or small 
shovels, keeping the ground as 
nearly level as possible, until

about the last cultivation, at 
which time it is usually advisa
ble to ridge slightly with a wide 
ridge. ̂  Care should be -‘ exer- 
cised not to injure the plants 
during the last one or two culti
vations. Do not cultivate shal
lower than 2 1-2 to 3 inches at 
any time..

Watch the rabbits. It is often

CaldmttI!
Dangerous!

necessary to fence against them.
'■ Yours truly, __

^  H. M. Bkainer.

Rev. T. L. Kippey, of Sheri
dan, Wyoming, spent Sunday at 
the M. P. Garner home. He 
preached a very tine sermon 
Sunday nignt at the .Methodist 
church.

The favorable
weather conditions, Spanish and thegropnd should be packed 
peanuts will mature■tirTrbira''100 over and around the seed very 
to 120 ’days." The Simnish vari- much the .same as for kaffir or 
ety is best adapted to the entire cotton.
Panhandle and Plains conditions. H. L. McKnightof the Texas 
They will resist as much dry Experiment S t a t i o n  recom
weather as milo maize, after 
getting started. They are easy
to cultivate on,, account of t h e ir ____
erect growth and the^ are easy seed, 
to harvest from the.fact that the| good:

mends soaking the nuts in the 
following solution to prevent 
mice and gophers taking out the 

We know that this is 
“ Soak the whole nut for

nuts adhere to the vines. As a I 24 to 48 hours in water to which 
pasture crop for hogs, they are I has been addec  ̂ a kerosene em i^  
excellent. It is* hoped that ev- gion | made as follows: Shave 
ery peanut co-operator working fine a one pound bar of ordinary 
with our department this year laundry soap, and add one gal 
will try out this crop M a  hog Ion boiling water. Stir vigor 
feed, both from a pasture and a onsly for ten minutes, then add 
hay crop ataddpoint. one-half pint of coal oil and stir

The Seed Bed—Peanute, like another ten minutes. Pour this 
all other crops, respond to good liquid into water enough to oov 
tillage methods. Early deep er one bushel of peanuts. Let 
plowing is to be recommended, I them stand in this water for 24 
fall plowing is p r e f e r r e d .| t o  48 hours, when ihe water

»

Is a warning that should be 
placed on every package of that 
drug. Any reputable physician 
will tell you ihatmercUry should 
not be takt*n into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
care is used to eliminate it as 
soon as iK)ssible on account of 
the danger, both of salivation and 
the bad after effects of the drug. 
'The frequent use of calomel, or 
mercury in any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aclies, 
and you feel bad generally, yonr 
liver is out of order. You need 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e s  
not gripe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottle gnaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or you get 
your money beck. > 36m6.

(A4»etle*esl>

Canyon Lumber Co.
Everything in the way o f 
building^material...............

The House Of High Qualily.



Cnrif liis
•r IM Umt » f  T m m

C. W. Warwick. Maaafiai EMar.
0.0. KalMT .............
O.

RWK .................. VM
W arv lok  ......................8 « « ’ jr-'

ttreetw r C- O. OM«r Bwitt, C.
rarwiflk. J  K. W f l w f a n .

— » » » <  at >aato« ac at Caaraa. Tatua. aa 
aaaaai elaaa M ttar. Ofltoa af pabUcatia* 
Waat Haaataa atraet.

htiaai tar Caayan.

ftUBSORtPTIW RATES
Oaa raar. In oaM ir ..........
aisMaUa. .... ......... .............
IW a a  BMtotha . . . . .  .. .........
T «a  aiaBlha ..............................
Om  nMoUi.......................
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There are eighty boys and 

(pris in the Randall-Potter coun* 
ty kaffir club. About sixty of 
them are from RaniiaU county.
Whoever intimated that Randall 
opunty boys and (prls are not 
just about ri^ht? The boys of 
today will be the scientidc farm
ers of tomorrow and these Ran
dall county {(iris will some day 
be the wives of entergetic Ran* [ful place, 
dall county farmers. Randall 
county boys and girls led in 
ev^^thing they undertake.
Come to Randall cjunty this 
year.

A number of counties in the 
state are publishing detailed re
ports of the expenses of the 
county. Every warrant that, is 
allowed by the commissioners is 
published in the treasurer’s 
quaterly report. This is noth
ing more than just to the tax 
payers. Every man who con-1 
tributes to the running expenses 
of the county has a right to 
know who is getting his money 
and for what purpose.

Friday was a bad day and Tit
tle cleaning up wî s attempted 
in Canyon. But Friday wasn't 
the only day that could be used 
for cleaning up. If you haven’t 
raked up and burned the trash 
around your place, do it today. 
Let’s make Canyon the cleanest 
and most heidthful town on the 
Plains.

The following is a paragraph' 
in an article by T. P. Robinson 
on "*The Wonders of the Texas 
Panhandle”  which appeared in 
The Texas Farm and Ranch: 

Leaving Tulia as we found it 
we sped on northward to Canyon 
over most elegant roads, at a 
high rate of speed. The , roads 
in most places have been graded 
and were fine, very fine, just 
before reaching Canyon we had 
to cross a large canyon. It was 
some three miles wide and pro
bably 200 feet deep at the deep
est places. The bottom was 
very rough, hilly and full of ra
vines and gulches. Crossing 
the can^'on without difficulty, we 
made our acquaintance with the , 
city just as we emerged upon : 
the bank. j

Canyon is the county seat of i 
Randall county and is a beauti- j 

The streets are wide | 
and comodious. The residences | 
are handsome, commodious and j 
inviting. The business places 
are neat, clean, handsome and 
well kept by a very clever and 
accommodating set of directors 
and clerks. We were impress
ed with a stately building on a 
btoad campus and upon inquiry 
found that it wak the Piuihandle 
state normal sphool, whei*e hun
dreds of young men and women 
are preparing to be the future 
teachers in our schools. It'w as 
a grand sight to see dozens and 
dozens of these young men and 
women trooping into this temple 
of knowledge. We looked 
around us with a complaisant 
smile and exclaimed, “ Oh! how 
high is the civilization and cul 
ture of the west!*’ Only three 
days before wehai^ only an im
aginary conception of this great 
country and thought then that 
it abounded in wild cowboys, 
cyotes and prairie dogs. How

-STARVE THE FtY” IS 
HQHTERS* SLOGAN.

»■

CSalniMD Edward Hatch, Jr., of the 
awrirzn Civic aaaoctatloo tald dariag | 
a coDvaotloa la Battimora, “Tht slo- 
gaa *awat tba abould bo cbaocad to 
‘atarvo tho fly.*"

Ur. Hatch la riffat. Adults and chil
dren may allko bt banilod In a emsado 
to klil as many fllaa;u havt tba taoM 
tty to show tbomsolvas. But onloaa 
tba broedlnx and faadinx placaa of tba 
Inaoct that forgata to wlpo Its foot ara 
broken np tba campaign will be In 
vala—at least It will fall far abort of

Woman’s Rights
Let woman’s rights like charity begin at home 

Let the husband recognize these rights in the home

Tba thing Iwa atmpla 'factor In the 
arlthmatic of^ciaoca and health. If 
there are placea for fliaa to feed. 
If there are no plaoea for fllea to breed, 
there will be no diaa to klil. The new 
remedy has the virtue of getting right 
down to caaes. Tba **awat** formula 
la only a palUattva.

The new warcry la an important one 
in that It tooebas tbe fundamentaia of 
aanitadon everywbera England la al
most a dyleas country. And England 
gained that enviable r^utatlon not ao 
much by ajarattiug tba fiy as by taking 
tbe fly's meal ticket away from him 
and at tbe same Uauing a close order 
against tbe places In which It la wont 
to breed. ^

There ta ne geod-raaaoa wtty aoy-wo~ 
tarpiislng town, county or atate. Jeal
ous of Its health, abould not follow a 
almllar course. It aounda spectacular 
to tell bow many flies you have alangh 
tered during tbe course of a day. It Is 
plaasant to bare their scalps daagling. 
ao to apeak, at your belt But unless 
yon have nnlllfled Its means of sna- 
tananca and broken np Its bomeataad 
rlgbta tbe few you bare killed will 
be re-enforced by millions of otbera 
Jnst aa deadly and joat as aggressive

prairie
happy the surprise to see such

The newspaper faternity de- 
voted much space last week to 
tbe Panhandle Press a.ssociatlon. 
A ll of the’ papers had many nice 
things to sajTabout Canyon and 
the News wishes to thank one 
and all. We ho|>e that all the 
visitors received as much prac- 
t'lcal information as did the News 
man.

culture and such a fine people. 
Declaring the town to be one of 
the very b ^ t  in west Texas, we 
sped onward over a bald prairie 
and soon sighted Amarillo some 
18 miles away.

TO THE MEN OF CANYON:-

Don!t Blaine
The Women

)

If your dinner in that sacred institution called 
the home fails to please the palate and pro- 
mote gopd cheer and healtli of the family. For 
it’s a hundred to one shot that the husband 
to blame.

y
IS

; KILL THE FLY MAQOOT NOW.!

C L A S S IF IE D  AD S

Tlie silo is not a thing of sen 
timent. It is a thing of sense 
and mighty- ^ood sense. It will 
do more t^tward preserving all 
that is good in the famous kaffir 
and maize crops than anj- other 
means of coring for these crops. 
Build one this summer. /- ^

Tlie prosperous barnyard puts 
money in the farmstead treas
ury. »• Every Randall county 
barn yard and back yard should 
be filled with healthy chickens.

The siiiallest zero in public or 
private life today is the husband 
of a suffragette.

Success comes in cans, 
ores come in can'ts.

Fail-

T. B. Siaugliter shipped 38 
’cars of cattle from Canyon Mon
day. He is taking "them to Kan
sas to put oq  ̂ some of his big 
pastu r^ .

TtaMP* la iBOiv Catarrli la thia aectJon o f 
tbo eonatiT than all otii^r dlacaaea. pul 
lagalhcr, and until tba laat faw yaura 
was swpitOM-d to b<> tm-urabir. For a great 
m aar yaara dortors pronounced It a loca l 
diaaaaa and pr«arrib<^ local remedies, and 
by ooM U atly falUnc to cure with local 
twaUBeaL pronounced it Incurable. Sclr 
anca baa proven Catarrh to be a  conatl- 
tutbmal diaaaae. and therefore reuulre# 
coaaUtutiooal treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh
Sura. Baaaafarturvd by F. J. Cheney A 

a.. Toledo, ObJo, la ttie only Conatltu- 
Uoaal rare OB the market. It Is taken In- 

tevBally la doaea from ]• drupe to a tea- 
■goeefiiL It ants directly on the blood
and BMieotM atutacea o f tbe ayetem. They 

fttr ena hoBdred doUara for any rase It 
ills to cars. Send for circulars and tss*

Addssas: r .  J. O U K B T  A CO„ Toledo. O. 
Bold by Thasilele TBe.
EBAa ■sB 's VaaaHy F>Sa for aeBellpatlia.

far f ttck n ii'i Frlcnfi. It 
m  to prevent blackleg 
: vaccine, and bow to raiae 
female at will Only 50c 
SatlafacUon icnaranteed 

iMerman, AmaHUo, Tex. 
r 5p4

.\ds in this column are 1 cent per 
word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for succeeding issues. No 
ad taken for less than 15 cents.

For sale—1 bedroom suit. 1 
Davenjxirt, 1 moris chair, , 1 
reading rocking chair, 6 dinning 
chairs, 1 sideboard,. 1 kitchen 
cabinet, 1 couch, 2 stands, 1 
range stove. 1 heater, 3 kitchen 
chairs, ^  dining rohm table, 1 
new buggy. Frank Taylor of 
Price Taylor at the I. L. Hunt 
house. ' 4p2

Pasture—Good grass and plen
ty of running water, adjoining 
city, W. E. Bates. tt3

For Sale or Trade—One pure 
bred Percheron stallion, fine 
breeder, sound and sure. Will
hell at a bargain or trade for cat
tle or other stock. Can be seen 
at my place. Enquire* of Dan 
Winn, or C. M, Thomas. Welton 
Winni Canyon, Texas. 3tf

For Rent—My farm of 260 
acres. W. E. Batos. 2tf

For Sale—^House and lots 11-12 
block 27. A bargain on good 
terms or cash. W. C. Campbell, 
Amarillo, Texas, phone 760. 3p3

For Sale—Kaffir corn seed in 
head or bundle. Also June corn. 
C. R. McAfee. 3t4

For Sale —Red top and Amber 
sorghum seed. Jim Johnson.

2tf
For Sale—Two tennis rackets, 

practically new. Call at Newfl 
office. tf

For Sale—My residence in 
Canyon, or.xrould trade for good 
vendor lien notes. Adress, I. L. 
Hunt, Lubbock, Texas. It5

Sweet potatoes, cabbage, t<>- 
mato and pepper plants for sale 
$50.00 given for prize jj^tatoea. 
Write for circular. T. Jones 
and Co., Clarendon, Tex. 4p5

Phone any newa you know to 
41.

M'AN U RE- 
partiew- 
I a r I y 

heraa man ara 
—ia tba fa- 
vArita larvaa 
food of tho 
fly. A singlo 
manuro pila 
may givo its 
n a Igliborhood 
a billion fliop 
boforotha ooa- 
aon’a elooo.

Chlarido af 
lima ganor- 

«  oaaly appliad
will bill tha fly m a e s ^  Haw- 
avar, tho limo lo not offootivo 
unlooo largo quantitloa ara aaod* 
Approximataly twa pounds of 
limo por buohol of manuro aVd 
naeaaaary. Alaa tha lima la 
moro ar Iota inaffaetiva unlaaa a 
thorough mixturo is oaaurad. 
Whoro tha traatmant jjpa baan 
proparly follawad about 90 por 
cont of tho fly maggots havo 
boon hlUod.

Tho ehlorida of limo traatmont 
ia rolativtiy oxponsivo and can
not ba applied without oomo la
bor. Howovor, tho roaulto Justi
fy both th# oxpondituro ond tho 
offorL

A korooono troatmonl will also 
kill tho fly maggoL At out ona 
quart of korooono to a buohol af 
manuro ohould bo uaod. Tho ell 
must bs thoroughly washed 
down into tho manuro pile. It 
will kill praetically ovary fly 
maggoL

•oth ohiorido of limo and kor- 
oaano can baat ba appliad by 
spraying tham upon tha manurs 
pila. Only in thia way can a 
thareugh mixtuas ba sttainad. 
Thay should bo epraad or opray- 
od upon each dmy'm bam awaap- 

J  Inga..
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SWAT THE FLY BEFORE 
IT IS BORN.

Tba four prlndpai ataps lo organ Is- 
agalilog a campaign against tbe fly are a* 

follows:
FlraL—To educate people as to tbr 

deadly nature of tbe fly.
Second.—To kill off all winter fliee. 

tboee bidinc about tbe houaes. waiting 
tbelr eeasoB to forage.

Tbtrd.—To do away wttb all breeding 
places for fliee.

Foortb.—To trap all flics wbicb bap- 
pen to escape.

T|)e extermination of-tbe wloter fly 
la a problem for tbe Individual bouse- 
wlfe. Don't let one fly escape. Hunt 
for them all and kill them early In tbe 
spring, for tbe winter fly la tba parent 
of summer's terrible awarms.

To do away witb tbe fly breeding 
places U merely a matter of cleanll 
ness. Clean hanaea, gardenx tud yards 
Clean streata and alleyways. Dlacour 
age the fly In its breeding procllvlUea.

Carrying out tbs fourth step, tbe sale 
of fly traps should be enconraged In 
averr xtore.

To xum it alt up. swat tbe fly before 
It is horn.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
FLY FIOHTINO MAXIMS.

Be up te date. Swat tha fly. 
Claan up and bee#L<

Eternal vigilanca ahauld ba < 
yaur watehwBrd.

Tha Sy la a hams wraakar. < 
Oaatray IL

Whan tha fly aamae ii 
dear gaad KaaHh eaaa at
wlwdpw.

Mfs net work that fcilla 
hut avpvry. Ewat tha fly.

the
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All the art in cooking in ail the world can 
never make feasts of junk .groceries or meat 
that is like sole leather.

Here is the remedy and a woman’s rights to 
trade where she can always depend on getting

e

the best in good things to cook.'

Let her do the shopping awhile and trade where 
they sell such recognized Hn^ of only the 

* highest quality. af t

The best meat market in all the west.

Normal Croc. Co
Groceries and Meats Phone 27

Wsgst of f  srm Laborers Increase.

The Farmer’s Union has been 
making a comparison of the con
dition of farm laborers with oth
er classes of laborers in Texa.s 
and in the United States. Mr. 
Peter Radford, President of the 
Union, in discussing the subject 
said:- “ The Nation has been 
shocked to find voung women 
receiving wages under $8.00 per 
week, but did you ever^ stop to 
consider that the farm laborers 
work for leas money? The leg
islature has just placed an eight 
hour law upon the statute book 
bbt did it ever occur to you that 
the farmer works from sun to

V

ganization and in cooperation in 
marketing.

In Texas 160,538 farms of the 
417,770 employ help at Sn annual 
expense of $25,785,000. During 
the past ten years farm wages 
have increased $4.97 per month.

In Randall county there 
363 farms and'141 of them em
ploy hired help at an expense of 
$51,811 per annum. ^

County Court.

sun:
"The Farmer’s Union is in. 

sympathy with the working girls 
and in favor of the eight hour 
layr and we stand for fewer 
hoars an^ better wages for all 
that toil, bat how about the 
laborers? There are more men 
who labor on the farms of Texas 
than all other occupations cptn- 
bined.”

'According to the report of tte 
Federal Census Bureau, t%rm 
wages in Texas average $19 per 
month with, and $27.80 per mon
th without board. Reduced to a 
weekly basis it means that the 
farm laborers of Texas get $6.00 
per week where* they board 
themselves and in many instan
ces they have a family to sup
port on this* sum. The farm 
owner cannot increase the wag^s 
of his hired help and “ ahift the. 
burden”  to tbe costumer as is. 
often the case with tbe mer
chant and the manufactnrefr. 
He does not fix the price o f his 
products and while producing 
the wealth of the Nation, he recei
ves minimum pdy for bia aervi- 
cea. Over-production and crop 
mortgages force tbe farmer into 
rninona competition with each 
otber^. forcing down prices and 
compelling low wagea and long 
imara. The remedy lies In or-

The following was the business 
of the ooiinty court this week: 

The jury drawn for this ses
sion api^ared Monday bu^ was 
immediately dismissed as there

were no cases for the jury.
State of Texas vs. B. C. Tay

lor was tried Monday, a jury 
having been waived, the matter 
was presented to the judge whK 
held the defendant guilty of as
sault und battery and was fined 
$10 and costs.

The court approved the sale of 
section 61, block B-5, I. & G. N. 
lands by Kathryn Hutson, ad
ministratrix to Nathan Schee 
for $9000. ,

The court approved the sale 
of lot 16, block 85 by Kathryn 
Hutson, administratrix, to Mrs. 
Florence V. Haney for $150.

Accounts against thiji L. C. 
Lair estate were allowed.^

Our Clerks Know How

To serve any and all kiiî ds of cold drinks as well • 
as how to flavor to please. Try a sprape juice, 
coco-cola, limeade or cherry, and test the truth of 
the above statement. We serve all kinds of egg 
drinks that* are so refreshing in summer. Our 
drinks and cream tickle the palate. Phone 90. j

Holland-J^arrett Drug
p h o i w f l o  C o m p a n y  P h o n * a o

**Tha L iv in g  a n d  L aad lA g  Druggists**
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Abefor for Mre food 
nb^amig an state 

ani aatlonu food tews

DR|>R|C^
B A M ie ^ E R
No Alnm— No Phosphaies

prtco-.lt. « r

If its an Emerson Its 
Green( Hwd. Co.

Chas. Hutcliinte».

alright. | Paintinf? time is here, A full 
Itrfjine of the best paints and oils 

was in Can' S-  ̂ irt’s. 2tf
yon Friday on busines,-*.

f

I

L. T. Lester was in Amarillo 
Satuada.v on business.

Let C. P. Shelnutt plow your 
ffarden. 4t4

Mrs. F. H. Madison, of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with her 
oister Mrs. J. M. Arnold.

Miss Lula and Sallie >Ê tts, 
Miss Pearl Travis, Miss Billy 
Crews were Amarillo callers 
Saturday.
• Get your paint brushes of S. 

y. Wirt. ' 2tf
Mrs. Jim Burrow, of Amarillo 

visited her mother Mrs. Tom 
Reeve Friday evening,

Mrs. Lofton, of McLean was 
in the city Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her son, T. Lofton.

Mrs. Lesley Moeman was an 
Amarillo caller Sunday.
- Get a Detroit Vaiwr Oil and

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Price left 
^iaturday for their former home

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Qarner 
left this week for a three month 
visit with relatives at Eastman, 
8. D.

Robin Baker returned Mon
day from Lockney wheVe he had 
been spending a few days on ac- 
caunt of parent’s illness.

The students of Mis.ses Frir 
and Columbia Wiggins will en
tertain you at the opera house 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Admission both nights only 25 
cents. ^ It

L. A. Clay, of Claude spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
home of iTis brother-in-law, D, 
F. Merrell. '

Mr. and -Mrs. T. P. Turk ar
rived Monday from Hillsboro 
where Mr. Turk recently moved 
his stock of goods. He reports 
business as oi^eniug well. They 
will remain in the city for about 
a month when they will move 
their household goods.

J. S. Pool, of Floydada, w’as a

Gasoline
Co.

stove.- Green Hwd.
It

^Carlton Syhart left FryJay for 
Bnsbland vvhere he will visit un
til Monday with his parents.

D. O. Worsham, of Lockney, 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Canyon on business.

t
Mail your films to Harris Stu

dio. Wtrk finished every 24 
hours. P. O. lx».\ 315, Amarillo, 
Texas. Stf

Lewis Hicks suffered a bad 
sprain in Itis ankle during the 
Plain view game Saturday. The 
leaders were torn loose and will 
t>ut him out of the game fuc,...the 
remainder of the season. Lewis

in Ohi(X,
• B. O. Burroughs, of McLean, 
visited a few days this week in 
the city.

If .you want entire satisfaction 
use Keen Kutter tools and cut
lery. Green Hwd. Co. It

,Miss Lula Burns was an Ama
rillo caller Monday.

Miss Lizzie Burns returned 
Monday to her home In Kerens, 
Texas.

A great musical treat awaits 
those who attend the recitals at 
the Olvera house Friday and-'-Sat- 
urday nights. It

Miss Ruth Harden was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Kodak films developed free. 
Prints 5 cents each. Mail your 
films 4o Harris Studio, P. O. box 
315, Amarillo. Texas. 3tf

L. T. Lester was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thomas 
and daughter, ReJt>eGa were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss Minnie Butts, of Clayton 
New’ Mexiso, is visiting in the 
city with her father C. E. Butts.

R. E. Foster left Thursday 
for Ft. Worth where he will 
spend a week on business.

The recital at the opera house 
Friday and Saturday nights be
gins promptly at 8:30. It

A lot of fine black locifst are 
being .set out across the front of 
the Normal campus. These

was captain of the high schot)l trees are three inches in diam-|
team and was u fine player.

Mi.ss Julia Hurt and mother 
left Monday for Kansas Cityfiere the.y intend to make a 

ree months trip.

eter and will 
Sized trees.

soon make good;

T . S. .Mihter was in Plainview 
Sunday and Monday on busi
ness. I

Tin'3!ne.4a L'altar in the , city tliis 
week. He owns some land 
north of the city and was -here 
to look after it.

The first numbers on the reci
tals Friday and Saturday nights 
are by children five years old 
and are the best on the program. 
Be there promptly at_8-80 to 
here them. it

G. V. Harrison, of Pilo Point, 
visited a day this week at the J. 
L. McReynolds home. Mr, Har 
rison and Mr. McReynolds hive 
been friends for several years. 
Mr Harrison thinks this coun-

■

try is mighty fine and .owns 
some pr9perty out this way." 
He was greatly impressed w’ith 
the magnitude of the Normal.

The News mail enjoyed the 
hospitality of his old time^riends 
Rev. and Mrs. Holmes Nichols, 
while at Canyon. It was grati
fying to note the improvement 
in health of Brother Nichols, and 
a few’ years more on the Plains 
will make him a revival (in avoir 
dupois only) of Sir John Fals- 
taff.—Claude News.

Lost—From L. E. Cowleng 
property, a large neuter, short 
haired cat. i Color stripe, grey 
and black (t|iger). Answers by 
name of Bill. Suitable reward 
for return or information. Miss 
iose McNeil. 5p2

Mrs. Barry lost $30 Tuesday 
night either while at the picture 
show or on her waj’ home. She 
:ias no idea as to w’h'at became 
of the money.

Lost—Monday, dark overcoat 
with brow’n stripe, between 
Orton’s store and depot. Re
turn to News oftice. * It

Mrs. B. Frank Buie has been, 
very sick for the past two 
weeks.

R^d ckrh&tlbn^ WSfSf PPffSehtf'fi 
to the guests by Miss Phyllis 
Keiser as favors. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winkelman, 

Gritfin, Miss Nichols, Messrs. 
Harry Word, Rector Lester and 
Joe Black.

Waytids Items.

* • V V..,

HOWARD & FOSTER

OXFORDS
30 new styles for men, in tans,’ 
gun metal, chocolate vici’s, 
black vici and white canvas. 
Wear a Howard & Foster, they 
cost no more than the ordinary 
kind and are unequaled in val
ue. Lasts run from A to EE.

HAVE A FIT WITH US

Netet

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
club, their husbands and a few 
friends were most delightfully 
entertained ou Friday evening 
from eight to twelve at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser by 
the B division of the club. The 
guests were received I>y Mes  ̂
dames Keiser, Ingham, Miller, 
Warwick and Miss Word and 
were showed to the dressing 
rooms by Miss Phyllis Keiser. 
The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with red oarnatl6ns,lillies 
and ferns prettily arranged in 
vases and baskets. 'Î he guests 
were entertain'ed by. the usual 
game of 42. The hand painted 
score cards were dainty souve 
nir's of the occasion. Music was 
furnished throughout the even
ing by the Victrola. Two coprse 
refreshments were served of 
chicken salad, beet pickles, po
tato chips, bread and butter 
sandwiches, punch, Italian ice 
cream, white cake and mints.

Rev. J. S Groves has been 
sick this week w’ith erysipelas 
in the face.

Jas. Hughes, of Plainview, 
formerly a newspaper man in 
that city and Silverton, has been 
in the city for the past two 

eeks representing a loan com 
pany. ^Mr. Hughes is a rustler 
and always makes good no mat 
ter what he undertakes.

Miss Grace Hollabaugh, from 
near Canyon, has been visiting 
relatives and friends the past 
week near Wayside and Ceta.

After a visit of three weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Payne, Mrs. Minnie 
Bell, of near Bowie, Texas, left 
Friday for home. Her brother 
Wni. Payne took her to Claren
don in Iris car, they were accom
panied to Canyon by W. J. Slu
der and wife, returning- Mon
day.

Henry Wesley and W. C. Mc- 
Gehee, who have been suffering 
with grip, reported improving. •

Neighbors and friends are 
glad to hear that aunt Mattie 
Rollers’ health is improving and 
she is again at home.

We hear of no loss o f stock in 
these parts the past winter, 
grass is showing some, a small 
])er cent of the wheat is looking 
fine.

Little Roy Franklin had the 
misfortune to burn his left 
hand last Monday. ^

H. C. Hume pf Amarillo was 
in the city on business Wednes-I 
day.

Otto Byerle y . left Wednesday 
for Dalhart and from there toj 
Bucklin, Kansas, on a business 
trip.

Dr. Wilson was in Ralph Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. J. H. McCruistion, of| 
Oklahoma, arrived Wednesday 
morning to visit at the home of I 
her bother Rev. A. H. Hussey.

For Sale-M illet seed. Guar
antee it clean of ohJnson grass. 
$1.00 per bushel. Six and one-i 
half miles east of Canyon. Geo. 
Wendelken. 5t21

Call the News oftice if you have! 
vi^llDrs. It takes the combined 
efforts of a community to make a| 
newspaper.

Do You ■ Know
.what is meant by the qai||i: and the dead? 
The quick are those who out of the 
way of cyclones and the dead are those 
who do not. W e ‘ have some ĝ ood raedi- 

. cine for buildingf up your systems and 
some ideas that will savê  you time and 
money and'life. . • ’

I
*

» -  -

City Pharmacy
“ THE REXAl L STORE”

W. E. Lair was a business cal
ler in Amarillo Wednesday.

A soh was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. W. G. Word Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. VanEaton and Mrs. 
Patching, of Clarendon visited 
their daughters, Sunday and 
Monday who are attending the 
Normal.

P. FriemeL of Umbarger, 
brought into town Thursday 183 
fine lociĵ ŝ  tcees-for-the. Normal 
which he had raised on his 
place.

Miss Minnie Brooks, of Am a-i 
rillo visited Sunday and .Monday 
w ith her praents in the city.“

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Seiway 
left Friday for Omaha after 
visiting for three weeks at the 
C. O. Keiser home.

L .. L. Johnson and G. W . 
Graves, assistant agricndtural 
demonstrators for the Santa Fe, 
were in the city Saturday and 
visited several farmers around 
Canyolfi. Mr. Johnson reports 
that while the ground is dry, 
crops are doing nicely and that 
plowing is going on fine.

Prof. R. L. Marquis, of the 
Normal, will go to Plainview 
next Monday to lecture in the 
public schools on mouth sanita 
tian and before the civip league, 
on the tty.

V-AVA cleans anything 
but a guilty conscience
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, mable, metal,'‘ etc., and will n o t 
gum or veneer but will remove the dirt»and grime, 
leaving a high grade polisl!.—

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect the dust as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer^, disinfectant 
and a bug and germ exterminator.

A'son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Rusk Tuesday,

How about that new j wall 
iper? S. V'. Wirt has-^just 

what you want. See him today
2tf

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

For Sale—Good bundle kaftlr, 
maize and sorghum ! at farm or 
my barn in town. Also several 
loads of kindling. T. P. Turk.

5t2
Lands for Sale—418 acres of 

timber land, $6.50 per acre. 730 
acre farm ,well improved, fine 
orchard of 20 acres, running 
wateV good community, mail 
route, telephone, etc. $80.0*0 per 
acre. 112 acre suburban home 
depot on land, two other depots 
in a mile, goodi^ il, $40.00 per 
acre. These lands are located 
in Leon county, Texas. Easy 
terms. T. 8. Minter, Canyon, 
Texas. '^4p8

You 
M ay  
Talk 
to One 
Man

inBut sn sdvertisement 
this psper talks to the 
w h o ls  c o m m u n ity .

Catch the Idea f

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N G E R ?

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you did not 
know about it sooner.

FOR SALE BY

Randall County News
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THE R A N U A LL.C O U A TY fitIW S

G. N. HARRISON & CO.
AH K i n d s  of  

INSURANCE
m

Don’t wait until you have had a fire before in
suring. Only the very best companies are represent-

»
ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon
American Central 
Continental \y>
Commercial Union '  
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home

New York Underwriters 
North River

. National Union ,
Northern Assurance 
Nofth British and Mercantile 
Providence o f Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen 
Royal

Insurance Co. of NWth America Springfield 
■AJv»>mnol London & Globe  ̂ St. Paul Fire and Marine

Avestchester . ’Mechanics and Trader^

SlMritra Salt.

Notice U hereby riven that on the 
ftn»tTue»d»jr In May. A. D. 1913, be- 
injr the'aixth day of aald month, with
in lawful houra, at the (^ourt.houM* 
door of Randrl] -t 'ounty, - Texas, in 
Canyon, Texaa. a« Sheriff of aaid 
County, I willaell to the hitfheat bid
der for cash; Uiat ci‘rtain tract or 
parcel of land situated in said Ran
dall Couhty, known as Survey No. 
Sixty-three («3), In Block No. Siv 
(S), located by virtue of Certiticate 
No. 1522 Issued to the International 
and Great Northern Railroad 
pany and pafented to said Company 
i»y I'atent No. tsW, Vol. hi. and con
taining «ix hundred, sikty-twp and 
"Jt-lU) («ti2.7S) acres of land more or 
>ss. lyinr and Winr situated almut 
sixteen miles N., 79 K. from the city 
or town of Canvon in said Randall 
County, Texas.

The said sale will be made by vir
tue of an order of sale issued oift of 
the District Court of Travis County, 
Texas, upon a judgment in favor of 
Thom s R. Whfcte, Jr., John J. Phelps 
and Charles W. Cox a^fainst Ee Van 
Metre. S. S. Wrijfht and J. W. 
Wrijrht on the blih. day of February. 
A. D.. 19l;i, for the sum of Fifty-nine 
hundred ami orie and 74-l»10 Dollars 
(♦5.SHU.74) with ten per cent interest 
thereon from said date, and costs <>f

J. E. Winkelman
Read the ads in this issue.

The Citizens 
Lumber Co.

sTTTT, ttBd' TUiw ltiwiii); tlie ■plilmlffs' 
i vendor’ s lien on the land hereinabove 
! described as the same existed on the 
31st. day of Decerat»-»r. A. D.. 
ami us it has at all times since exist- 
eti avainst the defendants, E. Van 
Metre. S. S. Wrjjrht and J. W. 
Wrijrht and against all' other defen
dants in said suit, viz: .Mrs. Della 
Bradley Gerkin. EUiel May Gerkin 
and -Mabel Ajrnes Gerkin. which said 
order of i« le  l>ears date March 11. 
1913. and thb s.ime was levied by me 
upon the aforesaid land on the 13. 
day of March. .V. Dĵ  1913, ...*.̂  
WITNE.SSED my hand, this the 
day of March. A. D.. 1913.

- \Vorth .lenninjfi.
Sheriff Randall «'ountv. Tex:i

IX

Sheriff's Sale.

i '

,1 Q U A LITY — Our
First Consideration

■»

Phone 9

BRILJ.IANT LIG H TIN G
i.  ̂ %

ianot an expense hut a good investment. Make your 
plat ê the best lighted in town and you will find that 
you will get the crowd. People always want plenty 
of light in a public place. A’ ou will always find the 
biggest crowd at the best lighted esStablishment.

J

The Best Lighted Church in Tow n

w ill generally l)e found to have the best evening audiences. In
crease your attendance by making your church attractive to the 
people. Nothing will help more than adequate lighting.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First NationalvBank

Notice is here by given.lhat on the 
first Tuesday in May. A. D. 19l:t, iv- 
ing the sixth day of said month, with
in lawful hours, at the Courthouse 
door of Randall County. Texaa. in 
Canyon. Texas, as sheriff of said 
■County, I will sell to the hiirhest bid
der for cash; that certain tract or 
parcel of land situated in said Ran
dall ,1'ounty, Texas, known as 
Survey No. Twenty-nine (29), in 
Block No. Si.x (W). lodateil by virtue 
of Certificate No. 14SS issued to the 
International and Gret^t Northern 
Railroad Company and .patented to 
said Company by Patent No. 20. Vol. 
OH, and contaTnfnfr six hundred, sixty 
three (6»U) acres of l înd more or less, 
lyinjf and Ijein^ situated ^bout fifteen 
miles N.. 70 E. from the city or town 
of Canyon in said Randall County, 
Texas.

The said sale will I>e made by virtue 
of an order of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Travis County. Tex
as. upon a judgnx-nt in favor of 
Thomas R. White, Jr., John J 
I*he]ps and < harles W. Cox against 
E. Van .Metre. S. S. Wrijrh^ and J. 
W. Wright on the 15th, day of Febru
ary, p ., 1913. for the sum of Six 
thousand, one hundred and three and 
-53-100 Dollars (Ifi. 10.5.53) with t» o per 
cent Interest thereon'from said date, 
afid CQgiA_of suit, and foreclosinjf 
plaintiffs' vendor’ s lien On the land 
herein above descriisnl as the same 
existed on the 31st. day of December, 

p... 1908, and as it has at all times 
since existed ajfainst the defendants, 
E. Van Metre, S. S. WHght and J. 
W. Wrijfht, and ajfalnst all other de
fendants in said suit, \*iz; Joseph 
Desjarlais. .Mrs. Sue Herald Hentner 
and her husband William 'Ib ntner, 
whk'h said order of sale Ifars date 
.March 11. ltdj. and the same was lev! 
ed i>y me upon the aforesaid land on 
the 13, day of ^larch, .\. !>., 1913.

W A .Tenninj ,̂.
.3t3 Sheriff Randall 4*J5CiW''TT^xas.

S. A, Shotwell & Co.
W holesaU and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland G oal.-

T E R c A s  Ht .

Subsmlie for tlw “Niiiiisii" Nm

'Straight at It.
There i.s no use of our "beat 

ing around bu.sh,”  We
might as well out with it first 
as last. We want you to try 
Cliauiberlain's Cough Remedy 
the Dcx^time you have a cough 
or cold. Tliere is no reason so 
far as we can see why yon should 
not do so. This preparation by 
ita j;«maxkable cures has gained 
a wide reputation, and
people everywhere speak of it in 
the higliest terms of praise. It 
is for sale by all dealers, r

(AdvcrtlMmcnt)

Sevfre MMiuMtifin.
Grove Hill, Ala. Hunts Light 

ning Oil cured my wife of a ae 
vere case of Rheumatism and my 
friend of toothache. I surely 
believe it is good for all you 
claim for it*—R, A. Stringer. 
25c and 50c a botUe. All dealers

(Agrtrtleemtet)

i ' . i'

r
Improved and

■  * *

Unimproved Farms 

PRICES REASONABLE
% * eg-. -*

•ir - #*

Terms to Suit Purchaser
\

Location and Quality 

 ̂of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled'

O. K E i S E R
'i

I

Canyon, Texas
• A * , •

K e o t a ,  Iowa
J

'

' -’ C'
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Canyon Tannery
 ̂ . ■«

Jioved- from eaat side to 
Thompson building on ^ u th  
side. We are prepared to do 
all kinds o f tanning with hair 
on Or off. We invite investi< 
gation.

4

Canyon Tannery

LONG DISTANCE 
SEflVICE.
i« « l  eUtinct ▼•!«• to tko fanner 
and to all dwallora in roral dU* 
trielaCoaaaninication batwoan 
.OMMibor* of tk# familjr widely eop. 
aratod from oacli other can ha 
^aickly and Mtiefactorily eatabliah-

doty and
worry diapelled in tiaiea of 
Boaa or IrouhU.

Raral aorvico it tuppliod at vary 
low 'coat. Oor noaroat manager 
win fnmiah information, or write 
to

Tht SovtliwKttni Tall- 
grapli aid Talapkona 

Cofflpaay
onus. TEM$ <

^ fc ) llY
A  iau : XX J S O fflS S .

K C i l . .  -
^ .M y la d y o r

OOeyKKMfT I5UI BY A.C.n«CLUM3 S COk

The llontenant thrust thsss Into his ‘tsndlngly, u d  Hamlin took the rain 
jsskst pocket i n hla hand. Qaakina atarted to apeak,

“Very well, Housh. *\>rm the men t|ouidit better of It A  moment 
into <v>himn ||igg M«.nnifM  yoo * stood. IrresoIutc, and then awunf 
aiU retain the horae you hare, and 'i* aaddle. hla glnnce Isnorlng the 
I ahoold be very, glad to hare you '®rgeant

SIM tt

ride with me. Oh. corporal, waa er- 
erythlng In * the coach deatroyed? 
Nothing aared belonging to thla 
lady?”

“Only the Ironwork la left sir.” 
“So 1 thought; exceedingly aorry, 

Mias McDonald. The ladlea at Dodge 
will lit you out when we get in. I

“Attention! company,” be oommand- 
id aharply. “By column four— ! 
nareh!” '<

The girl spurred her horse forward. | 
;nd held out her hand.

“Oood-by,” she said, faiterlngly, 
“you—will be carefal.”

“Of course,” and he smiled up into
am a bachelor, you know,” he added, i ®y*s- “Don’t worry about me—I 
glancing aside Into her face, “but can ' ™ hand."
promise every attention."

Her eyes sought Hamlin where he 
stood straight and motionless, re-
_________waiting an opportunity to
speak.

“Is—la this what I ought to do?" 
she questioned, leaning toward him.

“And I am to see yon again?”
"I shall never run away, surely, and 
hope tor the best—”
“Miss McDonald," broke In Oasklns

rwwifhMT ”
“Tea,” her eyes still upon the ser- 

“I am so confused I hardly know what i fcant's uncovered face, "I shT coming. 
Ig best” Don’t imagine I shall ever forget" she

"Why, of course,”  broke in the j nurmured hastily, "or that I wlU 
lieutenant hastily. “You may trust j *®t be glad to meet you anywhere.” 
me to advise.” "Some time I may put you to the

"But my question was addressed to i eat" he answered soberly. "It any 
Sergeant Hamlin.” she Interposed, rouble comes, trust Wasson—he Is a 
never glancing aside. “He under- I 'eal man.”
stands the situation better than you.” 

The sergeant held hla hat in his 
hand, his eyes meeting her own trank-

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

S . L . IN O H A M , D e n t fs t
First S ta te  lUnk bulUlinit.

A ll worn frarrsnted. ,

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
PH YSICIAN ’  A N 1 »S I ’ R(1K0Nf

O.'flee lleld HuildltiK

OlHoe Phone tJ6 H etidenci Phone 195

He Stood there, one arm thrown 
)ver the neck of the horse, watching 
.hem ride away up the trail. The 
ioutenant and the girl were together 

. It the rear of the short column, and 
j is seemed to be talking earnestly. 
« jamlln never moved, or took, bis eyes 

'rom her until they disappeared over 
.he ridge. Just as they dipped down

fndlgns'ysotsrtUjr, within riulhis ot 
kins miles.” A tow days later, acting 
Governor Hall reported: "The In
dians have again attacked oar settlo- 
msnts In strong force, obtaining poo- 
session of the country to within 
twelve miles of Denver. They are 
more bolA fierce,, and desperate In 
their assaults than ever before. It Is 
Impossible to drive them out and pro
tect the families at the same time, for 
they are better armed, mounted, dis
ciplined, and bettor oflicered than our 
men. ^ c h  hour brings intelligence 
of fresh barbarities, and more exten
sive robberies.” This same month 
Governor Crawford, of Kansas, tele
graphed: “Have Just received a dis
patch from Hays, stating that Indians 
attacked, captured, and burned a train 
at Pawnee Fork; killed, scalped, and 
burned sixteen men; also attacked an
other train at Cimarron Crossing, 
which was defended until ammunition 
was exhausted, when the men aban
doned the train, saving what stock 
they could. Similar attacks are of al
most dally occurrence.”

South of the Cimarron all was deso
lation, and war raged unchecked from 
the Platte to the Pecos. Sheridan de
termined upon a winter campaign, al
though he understood well the suffer
ings entailed upon the troops by ex
posure on the open plains at that sea
son. Yet he knew the habits of In
dians; that they would expect immu
nity from attack and would gather In 
villages, subject to, surprise. He, 
therefore, decided Ihat the result 
would Justify the necessary hardships 
involved. To this end smaller posts 

■w m a  atie n g e w Si anH thn

AND STAIUI

War Raged Unchecked From 
Platte to the Pecos.

the

tered soldiers ordered to central 
points in preparation for the contem
plated movement. Devere had been 
deserted earlier, and Major McDonald 
hgd marched bis men to Dodge, where 
Molly awaited his coming. Retained 
there on garrison duty, the two occu
pied a one-story, yellow stone struc
ture fronting the parade ground. In 
October, orders to march reached “ M" 
troop. Seventh Cavalry, at Port Union, 
and the ragged, bronxed troopers, who

I shone from the house wh^re ~he had 
seen her. There bad been something 
In the eagerness of her voice which 
be could not forget, nor escape from. | 
She had seemed to cave, to feel an In- ! 
terest deeper than mere curiosity. The 
Sergeant’s heart beat rapidly, even 
while he sternly told himself he was 
a fool. A band touched his shoulder, 
and be wheeled about to grip Was
sons’ hand. ,

"Well, 'Brick,* old boy," said the ' 
scout genially, aftbeugll bis ihlu faue

Will make*stand at farm two 
miles north and one mile east o f  i 
Umbarger, '

Midnight is a black Jack with 
white points, has good actioo; 
colts at farm for inspection. \ 

Morgan is a sorreli, w t  1400 
lbs., best general purpose h<wse 
in Randall county.

Service morning, noon and 
after 6 o ’clock in the evening.

Terms—For Jack or Horse, 
$12.00 to insure colt to stand and 
suck,

R. C. BADER

>ut of Bight she turned and waved

“But My Question Wm  'Addrssssd to
Ssrgsant -Hamlin,” She Interposed.

ly, but with a new light In them. She 
had not forgotten now the danger waa 
over; ebe meant him to realise her 
friendship.

“It seems to me the only safe 
course for yon to take. Mias McDon
ald," be said slowly, endeavoring to 
keep the note of triumph out of hla

>ne hand.- Then the man's gaxo swept 
)ver the debris of the burned stage, 
înd the two mounds of earth. Even 
.hese mute evidences of tragedy 
icarcely sufficed to make him realize 
ilf  that had occurred In this lonely 
ipot. He could not seem to separate 
ils thought from the cavalcade which 
lad Just departed, leaving behind the 
nemory of that farewell wave of the 
land. To him It marked the end of 
i dream, the return to a life dlstaste- 
!ul and lonely.

Mechanically the sergeant loaded 
ils rifle, and strapped the old Cbn- 
lederate haversack to his saddle pom- 
nel, staring again, half unbelieving, 
it the faded Inscription underneath 
Jie flap. Yet the sight of those let- 
:ers awoke, him, bringing to his 
ironzed face a new look of determlna- 
'.ion. He swung into the saddle, and, 
•Ifle across his knees, hts eyes study- 
ng the desolate distance, rode west- 
s'ard along the deserted tralL

was as solemn as ever; "so you fsl-

the black siiiiouette of a paaslng aentl- 
nel. Few nolaea broke the sllsnoe, sot* 
cept the strains of some distant mu
sical Instrument, and a voice far away 
saying goodnight. Once he awoke 
from revery to listen to the call of 
the guards, as It echoed from post to 
post, ceasing with “ All well. Number 
Nine," far out beyond the stables.

The familiar sound served to recall
I***™ ‘ o position.

use? What businessNew Mexican plaiA, turned their 
horses' heads to the northeast in hop<̂  
fulness of action. With them up the 
deserted Santa Fe trails past burned 
stations and wrecks of wagon trains, 
rode Sergeant Hamlin, silent and effl- 
elent, the old Confederate haversack 
fastened to his saddle, and his mind. 
In spite of all effort, recurring con
stantly to the girl who had gone to 
Dodge early In the summer. Was she 
still there? If so, how would she greet 
him now after these months of ab- 
lence? The little cavalry column, 
lust-covered and weary, seemed fair
ly to creep along, as day by day he re
viewed every word, every glance, 
which had passed between them; and 
at night, under the stars, he lay With 
head on his saddle, endeavoring to de
termine Ills course .of action, both as 
to th’eir possible meeting, and with re
gard to the following of the clue of
fered by the haversack. The time ho 
bad hoped for was at hand, but he 
could not decide the best course of ac
tion. He could only wait, and permit

I had he to droam? For months now 
I he had kept that girl's face before 
' him, in memory of a few hours of hap
piness when be had looked into her 
dark eyes and heard her pleasant 
speech. Yet from the first he had 
known the foolishness of It all. He 
was nothing to her, and could never 
become anything. Even if he cleared 
his past record and stepped out of the 
ranks into bis old social position, the 
chances were she would never over
look what he bad been. Her gratitude 
mean  ̂ little,* nor her passing Interest 
In his army career. All that was the 
natural'result of his having saved hA

{( (liltiiuMtl oil

Fate to Interfere.
I Certain facts wfre.

B. FRANK BUIE
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w* • I

Office in Lair Building 
Phone 84. Canyon Texas

Special attention will be given
•to District Court practice along I voice. “Your father is perfecUy safe.
the Santa Fe R. R., from Canyon j 1<>̂   ̂ garrisoning the widely scat- feit'thus before.'he now felt If a thou

., iL i n i r*-4. J 1 would not dare attempt your proteo- * ------------ -- * — *on the north to Post City and j farther west."
Lamesa on the south, including | "Ton are not going with 'os then?” 
the intervening towns of Tulia,; »!»• quesUoned in surprUe 
Plainview, Floydada, Lubbock 
and Tahoka.

CHAPTER XIII.

Back at Fort Dodge.
The swiftly speeding weeks of that 

war-summer on the plains had 
irougbt many changes to the hard- 
worked troops engaged in the cam-

however, suffi
ciently clear, and the Sergeant faced 
them manfully. Not merely the fact 
that he was'in the ranks, great as 
that handicap was, could have pre
vented an attempt at retaining the 
friendship of Molly McDonald Hut be 
was in the ranks because of disgrace 
—hiding away from his own people, 
keeping aloof from his proper station 
In life, out of bitter shame. If he had

Our imported Ger* 
man coach stallion 
will make the season’ 
at the *'same old 
stand** (Canyon Liv
ery Barn.)

Service fees $15.00 
to insure living colt.

Canyon Coach Horse Co.

Cough Medicine for Children.
T(m> much can> cannot u.scd in 

selecting; :i con^jh imnlicim* for 
children. 11 .slioiihl In* |)lcasanl 
to taUo. contain no liannfiil sul) 
,stanc<' and lu* most clT.>ctual. 
(!hanil>ci'lain’.s ('ouifli Ivcmcdy 
meets these reiinirtMiMMils and 
is a favorite witli the motliers of 
youn^  ̂ eliildreii i-vt-ry where. 
Foi' sal<* l).v all dealers.

( A d v e r t  I v f i m n i l  v* .

“Not if Lieutenant Oasklns will 
,  , furnish me with horse and lifio. I 

The same careful I report at Union, and, on the

ered posts south of the Platte. Scout- 
ng details, although constantly in the 
.addle, failed to prevent continued In- 
lian depredations on exposed setUe- 
-nenta. Stage routes were deserted, 
ind the tolling wagons of the freight
ers vanished from the trails. Reports

It■ •attention will be. given to the in- j way, tell your father where you are." >f outrages were rontlnuous, and  ̂
terest o f his clients whether liv
ing inside or outside of Texas.

Business in either of said 
Courts solicited.

’But the danger! oh, you mustn’t iecame more and more evldeqt that 
attempt such a ride nlone!”  ̂•f'* various tribes were at length

"That Is nothing; the valley is ' anlted In a desperate effort to halt

4and times more acutely In memory 
; of the comradeship of her whose 
, words had brought him a new gleam 
1 of hope. Never before had loneliness 
jeemed so complete, and never before 
had he realized how wide was the 
chasm between the old and the new 
life. This constantly recurrent mem- 

I ory embittered him, and made him 
restless. Yet out of It all, there grew 

, a firmer determination to win back bis

J

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 

Amarillo. Texas

swept clean, and I shall do most of ;he white advance. War parties broke position in the world, to stamp 
my riding at night. Any plainsman :hrough the wide-strung lines of .. ----- ■ .r.—

.The Canyon City 
Abstract Company
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I
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J Pla n
Sweet po tatoes, Yello^ 

and Southern Queen. 
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Tomatoes, leading vai 
Sind for price list o f 
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iney

could do the trick—bey, Sam?”
Wasson nodded, chewing solemnly 

on the tobacco in hla cheek.
“Hell make the trip *11 right, miss,? 

he drawled Inslly. "Wish I was goln* 
long. I’m sure tired o’ this sorter 
scoutin’, 1 am. Down below the 
Cimarron la ths only place ye'll have 
;er watch out close, ’Brick.’ Them 
Comanohes an’ Apeehcc arc the worst
lot-

*T know—night riders themselves, 
hut I know the trail. Can'you outfit 
me, lieutenant r*

Oeskina smiled grimly, but with no 
trnoe of humor. His eyes were upon 
the girl, still leaning over her pom- 
meL

TU  outfit you all right," be said 
orusquely, “and with no great regret, 
slther. And I shall report finding 
roQ here in disobedience to orders." 

"V »y  well, sir.? -  
Mollis brown eyes swept to the 

llentenant’s face, her form straighten* 
Ing in the aaddle, her Hpa pressed 
;lghtl7 together. Oaaklns fronted the 
Mrgeant, atung into anger by the 
oian’a q i^ t rospoase.

”I shall profer ehargaa, you under- 
itand,”  almost aavagaly. “Helm, give 
hla Mlow that aztra rifle, and am- 
nanltlon belt MeMasters, you win 
at him hava your horae.”

Wasson rolled out ot his saddle, 
nuttorlng- aomething ladlatlnotly, 
shleh might have been an oath.

”I ain’t goto’ ter stand tor that 
•ftenant^ ho aald defiantly. ”Beln’ 
u  I ain't no'ealiotad man. an’ thin 
roro la my haoa, *Brldt’ Hamltn doaTt 
itaft an ao aadi ride <m that lama 
wafia & IfaMaatoW.«, Hara, * yea 
Brialb’ taha thin arlttar.L Oh' 
ipt n i  glk la Ooiaa an right Won’t 
Mrt .toa mmm la wrik.”

aiga a( tori aaiar.

{uard, and got safely away again, 
-eavlng behind death and destruction. 
Duly occasionally did these Indian 
raiders and the pursuing troops come 
into actual contact. The former came 

I ind went In swift forays, now appear
ing on the Pawnee, again on the 

, Saline, followed by a wild ride down 
the valley of the Arkanaas. Scattered 
in small babda, well mounted and 

I armed, no one could guess where the 
' next attack might occur. Bvery day 
< brought ita fresh report of horror.
I  From north and south, east and west,
' news of outrages came Into Sheri- 
(Ian’s headquarters at Fort Wallace.
I Denver, at the base of the moun-

out the lie through which the Confed 
erate court-martial bad condemned 
him. If Le Pevre were alive, be meant 
DOW to And him, face him, and com- 
pef him to speak the truth. The dis
covery of that haversack gave a point 
from which to start, and his mind cen
tered there with a fixed purpose which 
obscured all else.

It waa after dark when "M” troop, 
wearied by their long day’s march 
across the brown grass, rode slowly 
up the face of the bluff, and Into the 
parade grdund at Port Dodge. The 
tights of the guard-house revealed the 
troopers’ faces, while all about them 
gleamed the yellowr lamps, as the gar
rison came forth to welcome their sr-

Look to Your Plumbing.
You Unnw \vh:il lmpp(>iLs in :i 

house iu which the plumliinv; is 
in poor condition —ever,vl>o(iy in 
the lioose is linhlc to contract 
typhoid or sotin* other fever. 
The dii^estive or^fiins or^ îlns i>er 
form the same functions in tlie 
liuman body as the plumbing 
does for the house, and they 
should he kept in first class con 
dition all the time. If you have 
any trouble with your diu(‘-‘<ti<»n 
take chamberlain's Tablets and 
you are certain to ttet (juick re 
lief. I’or sale by all dealers.

( \clvn ll»rnirnl)

Notice ol Sheriff's Sate.

•/

tains, was practically in state of aiege, _
provUloned only by ^ o n  tralna sent j <>/ 
through under s t r J v  guard; the t**® “ ®" >®«J their »»or«es to the
fringe of settlement along the water ■‘ •»le8, and as they passed the row 
ways was deserted, men and women-  __./v.arnmant . fuKlve gllmpso 1d a rsdlus of lightfleeing to the nearest government .The gave his pulses a sudden throb.

She was here then—here! He hadposts for protection and food.
I troops, few in number and widely
I icattered in small detachments, many
' being utilized as scouts and guards,
I were unequal to the gigantic ^ s k  ot
!pro<eoting so wide a frontier. Sklr- i T-.li.... I tured the one swift glimpse at herImishes were frequent, but the Indians _ ........

How Foolish.
To suffer from Skin Di.seases 

Itcb, t'kv.ema. HinKworm, etc. 
wlien one oOc box of *'Huiit s 
Cur<‘ ’ ’ is positively vfuaranteed 
to cure f>r your money back. 
Every retail dru^liist in the 
stab* stands behind this ^fuaran- 
b,*e. Ask your dripiifist and see 
th(* ^^uarantee willi (*aeh box.

were wary and resourceful, and only 
once during the entire summer were 
they brought Into real decisive battle. 
The last of August, Major Forsythe, 
temporarily commanding a company 
of volunteer scouts, was suddenly 
atueked by over a thousand war
riors nnder command of Roman Nose. 
A four daye’ijlght resulted, with heavy 
loos on both Bidet, the Indians being 
driven from the field- by the oppor- 
tnae arrival of fresh troops.
’  The fsasral oondltton of affairs Is 
«ren Aown by ths rsports reaching 
Fbrt WaUaea la Saptembar. Gavarnor 
Haat wioU tooB Deavar: ”Jast ra- 
taraaA Bhartol aoadlUoa of thlaga 
hara. Nlaa aaraaaa wmtUn* hy

was
! hardly dared hope for this. They 
would meet again; that could scarcely 
be avoided In such narrow quarters.

; But how? On what terms? He ven-
—a

slender, white-robed figure, one among 
I a group of both men and womdn be- 
) fore an open door, through which the 
! light streamed—heard her aak: "Who 
' are they? What cavafry troop is that?” 
caught the response in a man’s voice:
’• ‘M’ of the Seventh, from Fort Union." 
and then passed by. his eyes looking 
straight ahead, hls hand gripping hla 
horse’s bit.

Thirty minutes later In the great 
bern-Uke barrsqka. he bung hls ao-
eontrements ove^ the bed assigned 
htoa In the ter corner, end, revslver. 
M t sUU bnekled about hts walri. stood, 
St the epsn wtadow, strivtag to 
Vtoia* whioh ot those wtoktaQ NffNto'

Yo\i don't ri.sk i\nythin^  ̂
inn it a trial.

(Advertlsfmfnt)

in niv-

Saved Him.
It didn't kill mo hut t h in k  it

rile of T»‘.\us.<'oiinlv ofUandall
ll.v virtu«* (»f iin orih-rof sale, issueil 

out of till* llononilile I)lstri»*t t ’onrtof 
l(itiiiliill * (TimiN. on the ninth day of 
.\|(i-ll ,\. IL llil.'t,l>y the < lerk tiiereoMn 
thecaseof "'I’lit* Fulton liUmlH-t't o. "  vs. 
•I.li. Cai rison. et nl. in viiuse Nt». Il7;i, 
iiul to ine, as .Stierilf, ilii-c-cted anil de- 
ivcriHl, i wili priH'eeil to sell for cash, 

wiiliin llie lioiM's pis-sei-il>eil liy law for 
.Shci itT's Sales, on the Hist Tuesday 
in .May .\. I>. HM.t. it Isdnn tlie sixth 
da> of -.aid uiontli, lK*foi‘e tile Court 
I louse door of said Kandall county, 
in llie town of I'anion. Te.xUs, the 
follo\vin)£ descrilM“d pio|K‘rly, to-wit: 

Survey No. IS <'ertitieat*' No. I.'IU, 
lll(K-k K-ll, made for tlu* 'I'yler Tap 
iliiilway ('ompany, situateil in Han- 
dall * Ounty. 'I'exas alioul III miles in a 
soutliwe-iterl.N course from said town 
ofi'niiNon and Containing *>40 acres 
of land more or less. I>*vie<l on 
llii-ailiday of April .\. D. I'.M.l, as 
tlie pro)iert\ of said .1. il. ( iiirrisi>n 
to satisfy a judj.'-menl rendered iiifuinst 
said land in cause No. to.'t on Novem- 
Iter full. ,\. I). lUl'J. in favor of the 
several parties iicreinafler named, 
in tile order and for iiinounts us fol
low-.:

(1) In favor of II. F. Krare> for 
tlie sum of with inU-rest at
" I>ercent from date of said judj'inent.

(If) III favor of tile <'an\on Nation
al Itank. Trustee, for llie sum of 
*14'J.7I. with interest at tlie rate <»( 1<> 
per cent from date of said judjfment.

(.’>) ,Ut favor of 111 - Fulton Luraliet- 
( 'ompany for tlie sum of wltli
interest at the rate of 10 l»er cent from 
dale of said judtriiient.

(4) In fa io co ; I’.. I>. Marcell for
tlie sum of witli intei-esl at
till! rate of 1" |>ec cent from date of 
said judtrinent.

(■',/ I n favoc of .fames F. Howinan 
for tlie sum of ■*t.kl!t..'»o, witli i:itcrest 
at the l ate i f lit per cent fi'om date 
of juiie'iueill.

.Said judjn.etii includi'-. all llie sev
eral im- '/iveii aiiove and is al-'> for 
co-,1-(if -.uit and fortlii-. -ale.

(liven under my liaiui. tl.i-. .'s'lnth 
day of ,\pril, .\. I>. Ihl.l.

Wortli A. .1. nnin;’ -.,
, .*slieiilT K a n d a ll  ( C  . 'I'exa-. 

would, if had not b(*on for l lunt,sj . j .  Keew - .  i>eput>. it-i
Curt*. I was tin*<l. iiiiscruhlo; ■
and well nijjh used ui> when I 
commenced usin^ il for an old 
severe case of ec7/"m.a. Om* a|)- 
plication relieved ami tA)x cured 
me. .1 believe Hunt’s Cure will 
cure any forn of itching known 
to mankiml. Clifton [.Awrence 
Helena, Okla.

(AdvertiMinvnt)

Come to Canyon to live.

No Calomel Necessary.
Thjy'injurious effects and un

pleasantness of taking calomel 
is done away with by Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 
Liver medicine, yet the moet 
thorou({h in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only. Pi^ce 26c 
Tried once used alwaya.

(AdvertiMaaat)
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H Revealed a Woman Shrinking 
Against the Yellow Stone Watt.

life, Hr poeseeeed do  egotiain ahlch 
permitted him to think otherwise 
Tear* of discipline had drilled Into 
him a consdouanesa of the impassable 
gulf betmeen the private and the offi
cer’s daughter. The latter might be 
courteous, kindly disitosed. even grate
ful lor services rendered, but it must 
eod there. The Major would see that 

«lt did, would resent bitterly any pre- 
mmptioD. No, there was nothing else 
possible. If they met—as meet they 
must in that contracted post—it would 
be most formal, a mere exchange of 
reminiscence, gratitude expressed by 
g smile and pleasant word He could 
expect no more; might esteem himself 
fortunate. Indeed, to receive even that 
recognition. Meanwhile he would en
deavor to strike Le Fevre's trail. 
There were other Interests in the 
world to consider besides Molly Mc
Donald. and bis memory drifted away 
to a borne he bad not visited in yeara 
But thought would not concentrate 
there, and there arose before him, as 
be lay there, the face of Lieutenant 
Gaaklna wearing the same expression 
of Inaolent superiority as when they 
had parted out yonder on the Santa 
re  trail.

“The cowardly little fool," he mut
tered bitterly under bis breath, grip
ping the window frame. *Tt will re
quire more than bis money to bring 
her happiness, and I'll never stand for 
that. Lord! She's too sensible ever 
to love him. Good God—what’s that!"

It leaped out of the black night— 
three flashes, followed Instantly by 
the sharp reports. Then a fourth— 
this time unmistakably a musket— 
barked from behind officers’ row. In 
the flare, Hamlin thought he saw two 
black shadows rubning. A voice yelled 
excitedly: "Post Six! Post Six!” 
With a single leap the Sergeant was 
across the sill, and dropped silently to 
the ground Still blinded by the light 
he ran forward. Jerking his revolver 
from the belt. As he passed the cor
ner of the barracks the sentry fired 
again, the red flash cleaving the night 
in an instant’s ghastly vividness. It 
revealed a woman shrinking against 
the yellow stone wall, lighted up her 
face, then plunged her again into ob
scurity.

The Sergeant caught the glimpse, 
half b» lieving the v',.«ion a phantasy 
of the brain; he had seen her face, 
white, frightened, agonized, yet it 
could n'.'t have been real. He tripped 
over the stone wall and half fell, but 
ran on, his mind in a turicoil, but cer
tain some one was racing before him 
down the dark ravine. There had been 
a woman there! He could not quit* 
blot that out—but not she; not Molly 
MclJor.ald. If—if it were she; if bo 
lad really seen her face in the flare, 
if it w as no dream, then w hat 7 Why, 
he must screen her from discovery, 
give bf r opportunity to slip away. 
This was the one vague, dim thought 
w'blcb took prrssession of the man It 
obscured all else; it sent him blindly 
crashing over the edge of the ravine. 
He beard the sentry at his right cry 
hoarsely, he beard excited shouts from 
the open windows of the barracks; 
then his feet Ktruck a man’s body, and 
he went down headlong.

Almost at the instant the sentry was 
upon him, a gun muxsie pressing him 
back as be attempted to rise.

"Be still, ye hell bound," was the 
gntff order, "or 111 ^low yer to klng- 
4om come! Sergeant of the guard, 
quick bore! Poet Number Six!”

Hamlin lay still, half atunned by the 
ifcoek of bis fall, yet conscious that 
Um  doloy, this mlstaks of the sentry, 
sso«M aflord her ample chance for es- 
fm^. Ho ooold heor men running to- 
tohN thorn, and hlo oyoo caught the 
ralkiw, bQbblag light of a lantern. His 
haad rgaahiil oat and touched the 
body y a r  which bo^had taHoa. fcallng 
R ■OHwy battOB. Md the claay of a 
halt—It waa a aoMlar thoa' who had 
haw  M .  OoaM aha haw  doaa f i t

..1.

lawa haoa aoma back M be ta the
abladyr

*̂ #*▼0 baaa ta tt all summer, 8am,“ 
was tbo reply. **R*s boon lltoly oaough 
ooutt of the Clmsrroa, the Lord 
kaows. I’ve booa riding patrol tor 
months now. But what's upT No one 
seems to know why we were ordered < 
ln.“

"It’s all gueee-work hore.“  and Was- 
oou aat down on the narrow bed and 
lit his pipe, ^ u t  the 'old man' Is get
ting something under way, consolidat
ing troops. Your regiment is going to 
be used, that's certain. I've been car- 
ryin' orders between here an* Wallace 
for three weeks now. an* I've beard 
Sheridan explode once or twice. He's 
tired of this guerilla business, an* 
wants to have one good flght.**

"It is getting late."
“That's the way he figures it out, 

accordin' to my notion. Ws>e always 
let those fellows alone during the bad 
weather, an' thay're got so they ex
pect it. The 'old man' flgurea he’ll 
give 'em a surprise "

"A winter campaign?”
"Why not? We can stand it if they 

can. "O ’ course, I'm Just gueasln'; 
(here's no leak at headquarters. But 
Custer'a up there,” with a wave of the 
hand to the north, “and they’ve got 
tbq maps out."

"What maps?”
"I only ;ot a glimpse of them out of 

the tall of my eve, but I reckon they 
aas of the kintry south of the Arkan
sas, along the Canadian.”

Hamlin sat down bt'side him, staring 
across (he big room

"Then it's itiack Kettle; bis band is 
down on the Washita,” he announced. 
’’1 hope u ’s true.’’

"They’re arrangin’ supply depots, 
•how; gix companlea ofinlantry are 

on Monument Creek, and five troops 
of cavalry on the North Canadian 
a'ready. Wagon trains have been 
haulin’ supplies. There's some stiff 
work ahead when the snow flies, or 1 
miss my guess.”

Hamlin sat silent, thinking, and the 
scout smoked quietly, occasionally 
glancing toward his companion. Final
ly be spoke again, his voice barely 
audible. •

"That little girl you sent in with us 
is here yet."

The Sergeant was conscious that bis 
cheeks flamed, but he never looked 
up.

"Yes, I saw her as we came in.” 
"She’s asked me about you once or 

twice; don't seem to forget what you 
did for her."

"Sorry to hear thaL”
"No, yer not; couldn’t no man be 

sorry to have a girl like that take an 
interest in him. 'Tain’t in human na
ture. What did yer tell her about me* ’ 

"Tell heel" surprised. "Why, 1 only 
advised her to hang close to you if 
anything happened. I didn’t exactly 
like the style of the Lieutenant.”

*TTjeCs wat I thoutht Well, she's 
done it, though thet hasn't pried her 
loose from Gaskins. He's hauntin' her 
like a shadow. It’s garrison talk 
they’re engaged, but I ain't so sure 
'bout thet. She an’ 1 hev got to be 
pretty good friends, though o ’ course, 
it’s strictly on the quiet. I ain't got 
no invite *o officers row ylL She’s 
asked me a lot 'bout you."

"Interesting topic."
"VS’etl, 1 reckon as how she thinks it 

Is, enyhow. Yesterday she asked me 
'bout thet scrimmage yer had down 
on the Canadian. She'd beerd ’bout it 
somehow, an’ wanted the story 
straight. So I told her all I knowed, 
an' yer oughter seed her eyea shine 
while 1 w'us sorter paintin' it up.”

"Oh, hell; let’s drop it,” disgustedly. 
"The Lieutenant here yet?”

"Sare; his Company Ms dow n on 
Monument, but he got special detail. 
He’s got a puli, Gaskins has.”

"How ia that?”
"Hla old man is Senator, or some

thing, an' they say, has scads o ’ 
money. Enyway, the kid finds the 
army a soft snap. First scoutin’ de
tail he ever had when you met him. 
Didn’t bunt no danger then, so fur as I 
could see. Nice little dude, with a 
swelled head, but popular with the 
ladle*. I feckon McDonald ain’t ob
jectin' none to his chasin' after Mias 
.Molly; thet's why he's let her stay in 
this God-forsaken place so long. Well, 
‘Brick.’ I reckon I’ve told all the news, 
and hed better move ’long,”

"Hold on a minute. Sam,” and Ham
lin. suddenly recalled to earth, reach« d 
for the haversack hanging on the iron 
bf-djiost. "Moylan, the fellow who w as 
killed in the coach with u*, bad this 
bag. According to Miss McDonald, he 
iKJUght it here Just before starting 
on the trip. See (his inscription; 
those are the intials of an old acquaint
ance of mine I’d like to trace. Any 
idea wher»* Moylan found it?*’

Waseon held the bag to the light 
studying the letter*.

"Fourth Texas—hey? That your 
regiment?”

The Sergeant nodded, his lips tight
ly pressed together.

"Must hev come from Dutch 
Charlie’s outfit,”  the scout went on 
slowly. "He picks up all that sorter 
truck ”

"Where is that?"
"In town thar, under the bloB. Well 

look It up tomorrow.'*

CHAPTER XIV.

I Under ArreeL
' One by one (be barrack lights went 
I out as the tired troopers sought their 
I beds. Hamlin extinguished bis also, 
I and only one remained bnmlng. left 
I for emergency near the door, which 

flung a faint glow over the big room. 
Bat the Sergeant’s reflections kept 
him awake, as he sat on the foot of 
bis bed, and stared out of the open 
window lato the darkness. There waa 
little apon which to foeks his eyes, a 
few yellow gleaoM aloag ofloers* row, 
where eallers atUl liagered, aai ttaa 
glow of a Are ta front of the dlstaot 

reveaUag

Or AM aba kaow wto SMT vnmumfm
the tnth nslsht bh, ha woaM haM Ids 
toagaa; lat Ukam sappoaa htai galUy 
tor tha tima Mlag; ha ooald sataNish 
InnooaBoa aaatly anough whaa it oame 
to trial. ^Thaaa thoughts flashed 
through his mind swiftly; then the 
light of the lantern gleamed In his 
eyes, and be saw the faces clustered 
about.

“All right. Mapes,’* commanded the 
man with the light “Let/the fellow 
up oatil 1 get a look at him. Who the 
hell are youT* '

"Sargeant Hamlin. Seventh Cav
alry."

"Darned if it ain’t Say, what does 
all this mean, anyhow? Who's shot? 
Tom the body over, somebody. By 
God! It’s Lieutenaut Gaskins!''

'Hamlin's heart seemed to leap into 
his throat and choke him; for an In
stant he felt faint, daxed. staring down 
into the still face ghastly under the 
rays of the lantern. Oaaktna! Then 
she waa concerned In the affair^ be 
really had seen her biding there 
against the wall. And the man's eyes 
wera open, were surlng in bewilder
ment'at the faces. The Sergeant of 
the Guard thruat th  ̂ lantern closer.

"Lift his bead, some o ’ yer, the 
man's alive. Copley, get some water, 
an’ two of yer run fer the stretcher 
—leg It now. We’ll have yer out o ’ 
here In a minute. Lieutenant. What 
happened, sir? Who shot yer?” 

Gaskins' dulled eyes strayed from 
the spfaker’s face until be saw Ham
lin, still firmly gripped by the sentry. 
His lips drew back revealing his teeth, 
kis eyes narrowing.

"That’s ihe one,” he said faintly. 
"You’ve got him!’’

One band went to his side in a 
spasm of pain, and he fainted. The 
Sergeant laid him back limp on the 
grass, and stood up.

"Where is your gun. Hamlin?’’
"I dropped it when I fell over the 

Lieutenant’s body. It must be back of 
you."

Some one picked the weapon up. 
and held it to the light, turning the 
chamber*.

"Two shota gone. Sergeant.”
"We heard three; likaly the Lieu

tenant got in o%e of them. Sentry, 
what do you know about this?”

Mapes scratched his head, the fin
gers of his other hand gripping the 
prisoner's shoulder

"Not 80 awful much,” he replied, 
haltingly, “ now I come ter think 'bout 
it- T  was a mighty dark night, an’ 1 
never saw, ner heard, nuthln’ till the 
sbootln’ begun. I wus back o ’ officers' 
vow, an' them pistols popped up yere, 
by the corner o ’ the barracks. I 
jumped an’ yelled; thought 1 heerd 
somebody runnln’ an’ let drive. Then 
just as I got up yere. this feller come 
tearln' 'long, an’ 1 naturally grabbed 
him. That's the whole of it."

"What have you got to say, Ham-
U n r
-^'Nothing."

“Well, yer better. Yer in a mighty 
bad box, let me tell yer,” angered by 
the other’s indifference. "What wa* 
the row about?"

The cavalryman stood straight, his 
face showing white in the glow of the 
lantern.

"I told you before I had nothing to 
aay, I will talk tomorrow," he re
turned quietly. "I submit to arrest."

"I reckon yer will talk tomorrow, 
and be damn glad o' the chance. Cor
poral, take this fellow to the guard
house, an’ stay there with him Here 
comes the stretcher, an’ the doctor."

Hamlin marched off silently through 
the black night, surrounded by a de
tail of the guard. It had all occurred 
ao suddenly that he was bewildered 
yet, merely retaining sufficient *con- 
aciousness of the circumstances to 
keep still. If they were assured he 
was guilty, then no effort would be 
made to trace any others connected 
with the affair. Why Gaakina should 
have identified him as the assassin 
was a mystery—probably it was mere
ly the delirium of a sorely wounded 
man, although the fellow may have 
disliked lilm sufficiently for that kind 
of reveflge, or have mistaken him for 
another in the poor light. At any rate 
the unexpected identification helped 
him to play his part, and. If the Lieu
tenant lived, he would later acknowl
edge his mistake. There was nk ->cca- 
slon to worry; he could clear biinself 
of the charge whenever the time 
came; half his company would know 
he was in barracks when the firing be
gan. There were women out on the 
walk, their skirts fluttering as they 
waited anxiously to learn the news, 
but he could not determine if she was 
among them. Voices asked qucftions, 
but the corporal hurried him along, 
without making any reply. Tli> n he 
was thrust roughly Into a stone lined 
cell, and left alone. Outside In the 
corridor two guards were stationed. 
Hamlin sat down on the iron bed. 
dazed by the silence, endeavoring to 
collect his thoughts. The nearest 
guard, leaning on his gun, watched 
carefully.

Voices reached him from outside, 
echoing in through the high, iron- 
barred window, but tb^  were distant, 
the words Indistinguishable. As bis 
brain cleared be gave no further 
tbongbt to bis own predicament, only 
considering bow be could best divert 
suspicion from her. It was all a con- 
fnseMl maae. into the mystery of which 
be was unable to penetrate. That it 
was Molly McDonald ahrinklng there 
In the dark oovaer of the bamcka 
wall he bad no doubt. BHe might not 
have recognised him, or . Imagined 
that he saw her, but that spear of 
light bad certainly revealed a face not 
to be mletaken. White as it was, hag
gard with terror, half concealed by 
straggling hair,.the identlfleetion was 
ne^rertbelese complete. The very plt- 
eonsness of expreeatea appealed to 
hiak She waa not a girl sastly frlght- 
aaed; no mere promlacaoas’̂ sbootlag, 
h ow e^  Btaytllag, htonid baye brought 
that look to bor flasa. Ha had saaa

andsr flan, fbla 
tirtwg aHoRathar 
OoaM tt ha that Oashlna had iwonaad 
the gtri. had laaaltad bar. and that 
ahe, la raapoaaa, had shot him down? 
la the darkaeaa of oonjeetura there 
seemed no other adequate explanatloa. 
The two were Intimate; the rumor of 
an engagement was already circulat
ing about the'girriaon. And the atiick- 
en man had endeavored to ahift the 
blame on him. Hamlin could not be- 

I  lieve this was  ̂done through anĵ  ̂c\fs- 
I  sire to Injure; the Lieutenant had no 
. cauae tor personal dlallke which 
{ would acoount for auch an accusation, 
i They had only met once, and then 
I briefly. There was no rivalry between 
I them, no animosity. To be eure, Oee- 
klna had been domineering, threaten- 

I ing to report a amall breach of dlscip- 
' line, but in this hia words and ectlone 
had been no more offensive than was 
common among young offleem of his 

 ̂quality. The Sergeant had passed all 
memory of. that long ago It never 
occurred to him now as of the slight
est importance. Far more probable 
did It appear that Qadkina’ only mo
tive was to shield the girl from pos
sible suspicion When he bad realised 
that Hamlin was a prisoner, that for 
some reason he had been selxed for 
the crime, he bad grasped the oppor
tunity to point him out as the assas
sin, and thus delay pursuit. The 
chances were the wounded man did 
not even recognize who the victim 
was—he had blindly grasped at the 
first straw.

But suppose he had been mistaken? 
Suppose that woman biding there was 
some one else? Suppose he had imag
ined a resemblance in that su 'den 
flash pf revealment? What ?
Would she care enough to come to 
him when she learned of the arrest? 
He laughed at the thought, yet it was 
a bitter laugh, for it brought back a 
new realization of the chasm between 
them. Major McDonald’s daughter In
teresting herself In a guard house 
prisoner! More than likely she would 
promptly forget that she bad ever be
fore heard his name. He must be 
growing crazy to presume that she 
permitted him to remain on her list of 
friendship.

He got up and paced the cell, not
ing as be did so bow closely be was 
watched by the guard.

"Have you beard how badly the_ 
Lieutenant was hurt?" be'asked, ap
proaching the door.

The sentry glanced down the corri
dor.

"H ell pull out, all right," he^ re
plied confidentially, his lips close to 
the door. "Nothin’ vital punctured. 
You better go to bed. an’ forget it till 
momln’.”

I "All right, pardner," and Hamlin 
returned to the oot. “Turn the light 
down a little, will you? There, that's 
better. My coneclenee wonjt trouble 
me. but that glare did."

" With bis face to (be stone wail be 
fell asleepw

U w ,.
It wo«M ta  batfar to

ktt

backed road leading to the river 
the straggling town. There was aotii- 
ing to trace, and Hamlin climbed baaR 
np the bluff completely baffled kat < 
perately reaolved to unlock tha

.aUxmt tbir'
ai yav  Innoiaaaoai; yoa, tbfaiE«tô

wmm not fltraatly oooaagbad ' tba tor 
aboatlag of Uaateaaat Qaablaa. Man [ly.
at ytMV troop atate that yoa warn la akma at pvaaeat, and try ta 
barraoks when the allots wora flrad, elna elaawhere. later, with 
sad tbf wound was not made by a la hts posseasloa. he ooold 
service revolver, but by p modi small* I Ltantenant and compel hla 
er weapon. Yet there are 'dreuiii- edgment Theee eoaslderatlona 
stsnoea which puxsle -a^ bot which.' him to tom aharply and walk 
no doubt, you can explain. Two abota toward the ravine. Yet hla In' 
had been fired from yomr revolver," | tloas there brooght tow reoolta. 
and be pushed the weapon across tbs ' the upper bank were the marlm 
table. i woman's shoe, a slendar tootiinnl

“I rode ahead of the troop In march clearly defined, but the lower p o r t^  
yesterday." Hamlin explained, “and of the ravine was rocky, and tbo t| ^  

twice at a Jack-rabblt I most! soon lost. He passed down 'tk9<§ii4 
Ive neglected to replace the cart-' tha stables, realising how easily 

rldgea Private Stone was with me." | fugitives, under cover of darknoM^ 
"Why did you submit to arrest so  ̂ ooold have escaped. The stable guard 

easily, without any attempt to clear oould have seen nothtog from hla sta- 
youreelf?" I tloa, and Just below was the hard-

The Sergeant's gray eVes smiled, 
but bis response was quietly respect
ful.

"I waa condemned before I really 
knew what had occurred, sir. The 
sentry, the Sergeant of the guard, 
and the Lieutenant all insisted that I 
was guilty. Tbey permitted me no 
opportunity to explain. I thought l{
Just as well to remain quiet, and let 
the affair straighten Itself out.” I

"Yet your actlou threw us complete-1 
ly off the trail," broke In McDonald | 
impatiently. "It permitted the really ; 
guilty parties to escape. Did you see 
any one?”

"Black smudges merely, Major, ap-' 
parently running toward the ravine.
-My eyes were blinded, leaping from a ; 
lighted room.” ■< ,

McDonald leaned forward eagerly, | 
one hand tapping the table.

"Was one of them a woman?" be 
questioned sharply.

Hamlin's heart leaped Into hla 
throat, but he held himself motlonlese.

"They were iadlstlngulshable, sir; 
mere shadows. Have you reason to 
suspect there may have been a wonaan 
Involved?”

The Major leaned back In bis chair, 
but the commandant, after a glance at I 
his officer, answered: '

"The pistol used was a small one, ’ 
such as a woman might carry, and ! 
there are marks of a woman's shoe 
plainly visible at the edge of the ra-  ̂
vine. Lieutenant Gaskins was alone 
when he left the officers’ club five min- ' 
utes before the firing began. You are 
sure you- have never had any contro
versy with this oftoer?’̂

'**Perfectly sure, sir. We have never 
met except on the one" occasion al
ready referred to, and then scarcely 
a dozen words were exchanged."

"How then, Sergeant," and the Col
onel spoke very soberly, "do you ao-

A

m
/A

"I ho Not Know What to Say, Sir," ha 
Answered Finally.

tery. The harder the solution ap
peared, the more determined be be
came to solve It. As he came out, op
posite the barrack entrance, a car
riage drove in past the guard-houaa, 
the guard presenting arms, and cir
cled the iMirade in the direction of of
ficers' row. It contained a soldier 
driver and two ladles, and the Ser
geant’s face blushed under ita tan M 
he recognized Mias McDonald. Would 
she notice him—speak to him? The' 
man oould not forhear lifting hla eyea

count for hie denouncing you aa hia [ uer face aa the cairlage swept by. a^r-*-*’’ ‘

CHAPTER XV.

An Old Acquaintance.
It was late in the forenoon when 

the heavily armed guard marched 
Hamlin across to the commandant’a 
office. He bad bees aurprlsed at the 
delay, but liigd enjoyed ample oppor- 
Jpnity to plan a course of action, and 
decide boW best to meet the guestlona 
w hich would be asked. He could clear 
himself without Involving her, with
out even a mention ‘of hep. presence, 
and this knowledge left him confident
and at ease._ {

There were half a dozen i f̂flcers 
gathered in the araail room, the gray- 
bearded Colonel in command, sluing 
behind a table, .with Major McDonald 
at bis right, and the otfaers wherever 
tbey could find standing room. Ham
lin saluted, and stood at attention, hia 
gray eyes on the face of the man who 
surveyed him across the table.

“Sergeant,” the Colonel said rather

issln ?’’
presumed he waa influenced by 

my arrmt, sir; that the shock had af
fected his brain."

"That supposition will hardly an- 
-swer. The Lieutenant Is not severely 
woun^^, and this morning appMra to 
be perfectly rational. Yet be insists 
you qpmraitted the assault; even re
fer* to you by name."

The aqcused man pressed one band 
to bis forehead in bewilderment.

“ He stin Inslata 1 shot him?”
"Yea; to be franht he's rather bitter 

about it, and no facts we have brought 
to bear have any apparent w ^hL  He 
• wears be recognized your face in the 
flare of the first dlschirge.”

The Sergeant stood silent, motion
less, his gaze on the Colonel's face.

"I do not know what to aay, air," be 
answered finally. "I waa not there, 
and you ail know lt>from the men of 
tny troop. There has been no trouble 
between Lieutenant Gaskins and my- 
lelf, and I can conceive of no reason

Hj saw her glance toward him, smile, 
with a little gesture of recognition, 
and stood there bareheaded, bis heart, 
throbbing wildly. ‘ With that look, 
thaj ‘smile, he instantly realised two 
facts of Importance—ahe waa willing 

j to meet him on terms of friendship,
I and had not recognized him the 
evening previous as he ran paat her la 

' the dark.
I Hamlin, his thoughts entirely ean- 
I tered upon Miss McDonald, had scarce- 
' ly noted her companiqn, yet as be lln- 
 ̂gered while the carriage drew up be- 
{ fore the Major’s quarters, he seemed 
I to remember vaguely that she was e 
stiiklngiy beautiful blonde, with face 

! shadowed by a broad hat. Although 
. larger, and with light fluffy hair and 
lblue_eyes, the lady's features were 
strangely like those of her alightly 

! younger companion. The memory of 
I these grew clearer before the Ser- 
I geant—the whiteness of the face, the 
-sudden lowering of the head; then he

. . .  , knew her; across the chasm of yeara
why he should desire to Involve me in identity smote him as a blow;
this affair—unless, he paused doubt-; hi, breath came quickly and hia fln- 
rully; unless, air, he *i»ally knows 11 g^ra clenched,
who shot him, and 1. anxlouk'to ahlft{| -My God!’’ he muttered, unoon- 
he blame elsewhere to divert ' I .dously. "That was Vera! She hasdivert sua
plclon."

"You mean he may be seeking to] 
•hleld the real culprit?" ;

"That Is the only explanation that; 
jccurs to me, sir.” •'

changed, wonderfully changed, but—* 
but she knew me. What, in Heaven’s
name, can she be doing here, and— 
with Molly?” ..

With straining eyes he stared after 
them until they both disappeared to
gether within the house. Miss Mc
Donald glanced back toward him once 
almost shyly, but the other never 
turned her head. The carriage drove

, . I away toward the stables. Feeling as»f my command would bo deliberatelyj  . .. ■ though he had looked upon a ghost,pullty of so despicable an act. How- i ,, . . . . ,, . ..

The Colonel stroked his beard nerv-;
I )usly, bis glance wandering to the;' 

**008 of the other officers. |
“ That might be possible,” he sc-1 

tnowledged regretfully, "although I | 
ihould dislike to believe any officer ,

I
y

*You Batter Qo to Bad an' Forgot It 
/ TIM Momln’."

anisquely, "you came in last night 
•rlth 'M' troop, did you not?" ■

"Yea, air.”
“ Had you ever met Lientenant Qas- 

ilns before f*
"Once; be pulled me out of a bad 

•crape with a bunch of Indians out on 
die trail a few months ago."

"The same affair I spoke to yon 
•boat," commented McDonald quietly. 
"Hie attack on the stage."

l%e Colonel nodded, without rensov- 
Bg hla eyes from the Sergeant’s face.

"Tea. I know about that,'* he said. 
‘And that was the only  ̂occasion of 
•our meeting r*

‘‘Yea, air."
"Well, Sergeant HamHa, F parpoae 

MiBff p e r to ^  traak with yon. Tbefe

(uilty of so despicable 
•ver, all we can do now Is endeavor 

1 o  untwver the truth. You are d(s- 
tbarged from arrest. Sergeant Ham- 
In. and will return to your troop."

Hamlin passed out the door into 
be sunshine, dimly conscious that his 
(uarded answers bad not been entire- 
y satisfactory to those left behind, 
fet he had said all he could say, ail 
le dared say. More and more flrmly 

I ‘.here has been Implanted in his mind 
X belief that Molly McDonald war 
tomehow Involved In this unfortunate 
iffalr, and that her name muat be 

j protected at all .basard. Tbia theory 
 ̂(lone would seem to acoount for Gas- 
tins' efforts to turn suspicion, and 

I when this was connected with the al- 
I ’sady known presence of a woman on 
: he scene, and the smallneas of the 
I weapon used, the evidence teemed 
I inclusive.
I Aa far as his owa«duty was con- 
! temad, the Sergeent felt no doubt. 
A^batever might be the cause, there 
was no question In his mind but that 
the waa fully Juatlfled In her aetlon. 
IMsllking the Lieutenant from tbo 
Irst, and as atrongly attraetad by the 
(Irl, hla sympathies were now enttre- 
r with her. If she had shot him, 
hen It waa for some Inanlt, some out- 
*age, and he was reedy to protect her 
with hla life. He stopped, gjanelng 
took at the closed door, tempted to 
■etnm and aak perulaslon to Inter-

Hamlln turned to enter the barracks. 
An Infantry soldier leaned negligently 
in the doorway smoking.I “You’re the serg< who saved that 
girl down the trtii. ,.in’t yer?" he 

I asked Indolently, " fhought so; I was 
one o’ Gaskins’ men."I

Hamlin accepted the hand thrust 
forth, but with mind elsewhere. ' 

i "Do you happen to know who that 
, was with Miss McDonald?” he asked, 
j “Didn’t see ’em, only their backs as 
they went in—nice lookin’ blonde?”I "Yes; rather tall, with very llgkt 
hair."

"Ob, that's Mrs. DuponL”
"Mrs. Dupontr’ the name evidently 

a surprise; "wife of one of the ofll- 
ceriT"

I "No, she'e no army dame. Hus-;
I band's a oatUeman. Got a range oa.
' the OovrsklB, aouth o’ hare, but I reo* 
kon the missus don't like that sorter; 

i thing much. Urea In St. Louis motl*i 
I ly, but hes been stoppln’ with the M<h 
DonaMa fer a month er two noir.! 
Heerd she waa a alaoe o' tha MaJor%‘ 

' an’ reokpa ahe moat be, er tjiar'd beta] 
a flare ^  long ago. She'a a high 1^; 

i sr. she to. ap’ she’s got the Lefteaaai 
roln’ all rlgbt"

"OaalrlBar
“Sure; he’a a lady-killer, hut theft! 

‘bout all the Mad o’ killer he to. tor atf 
I ever ctotloed—one o ’ yer he-fltaHl.; 
Thar alh’t hardly an olBter ih

dew OasMas peraonally, Tbea tht^ garrtooii) tbtt alnt jost aehla’ tor tiffI BBkwwm
laelaaaaaaa of sueh prooedure ih* klok 
tarred to him; the toot that aothlag ,Lierd; 
tooM result fren their BMetlag bat on wh 
ttoappototmeatoadroerlmlaatloa. Tht ItopBtff

tqalrt, baC ther 
think 
B ttlt

(Goatiaued fitxi Weak)

rt, baC ther w om » ■'tlL 
Ink he's a little tin 
•hit ImA  Aoa*t 1̂  in m  
tiffB
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